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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
WehavemadesignificantprogressonanumberofUSAEE
actions since the April Dialogue. I will report below on the
statusofourUSAEEmissionstatement,ourlong-termstrategy
effortsandourSeptemberNorthAmericanconference.
First, however, allow me to digress on a recent personal
experienceandacorollaryobservation. Earlierthisyear,while
onabusinessflighttoBoston,Iscannedthemonthlypublicationtheairlinesprovidetotheircustomers. Appearingwithin
was a discussion of Malcolm Gladwell’s, The Tipping Point –
How Little Things Can Make a Big Difference. (The book is
currentlyon theWallStreetJournal’s Business Best Selling
Bookslist.) Subsequently,Ipurchasedandreadthebookitself.
Imustsayitisinsightfulandentertaining. Thebookisabout
socialchangeandpresentsa‘newway’ofunderstandingwhy
change so often happens quickly and unexpectedly. Of particularinteresttomewasGladwell’sdescriptionofthecentral
role that three personality types – connectors, mavens and
salesmen-canplay.
Focusingonconnectors,Gladwellobservesthat“…just
astherearepeoplewerelyupontoconnectustootherpeople,
there are also people we rely upon to connect us with new
information.” When I read this, I concluded that it describes
USAEE to a “T”. Over the years, USAEE has repeatedly
providedmewithextravalue. IfIhaveneededinformationon
particularenergysubjects,Ihadtheoptionofeithercontacting
aUSAEEmemberthatwasanexpert(a‘maven’inGladwell’s
terms) or contacting one of USAEE’s many ‘connectors’ who
was able to provide the appropriate contact. I have come to
appreciate this potential and I hope you have experienced
similarbenefitsfromyourUSAEEmembership. Icannotsay
that other organizations do not also have ‘connectors’, but
frommyexperience,USAEEandIAEEhaveahigherproportion
ofthem.
DuringMay,aUSAEEdraftmissionstatementwasmailed
to you for review. A number of you took the opportunity to
comment. Mostcommentswerefavorable;severaladdressed
styleandsomecorrectedourgrammar. Onemessagethatcame
acrossbothduringthedraftingprocessandfromthecomments
was that many feel strongly that energy policy discussions
shouldbecomeamajorfocusforUSAEE. Asaresult,‘energy
policy’hasbeenincludedexplicitlyinthemissionstatement.
Further, we recognize that it will have to be addressed in
Council’snextmajoreffort–developingalong-termstrategy.
Foryourbackground,bothUSAEEandIAEEareengaged
in long-term strategy efforts. USAEE and IAEE councils
coordinatetheireffortsthroughouttheyear. PeterDavieswill
report on the status of the IAEE strategy in the August issue
of the Newsletter. Two major strategy efforts for USAEE this
year have been the Membership Survey that Mike Lynch
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reported on in the April Dialogue, and the USAEE Mission
Statement that I have cited above. A third effort has been
targetedmarketingoftheNorthAmericanConferencetothe
groups and individuals that have entered the field of energy
overthelastseveralyears. InthenextDialogue,Iwilldescribe
whatstrategicissuesUSAEEwillbepursuingin2001.
IntheAprilDialogue,youreceivedpreliminarydetailson
themajortopics,etc.ofourTransformingEnergyconference
in Philadelphia. The final details of the conference appear
below. Everyone on the program committee has devoted
significanteffortinpreparationandorganizing. Iwanttotake
thisopportunitytopubliclythankthem. Iamsurethatyouwill
agree they have lined up an exceptionally qualified list of key
session speakers. The response to our earlier solicitation for
abstractswasrobustandwewillroundouttheprogramwith
some 20 paper sessions. I urge you to take advantage of the
early registration discounts. I look forward to seeing you in
SeptemberinPhiladelphia.
David DeAngelo, President, USAEE

Editor’s Corner
This issue of Dialogue includes excellent papers by
StephenP.A.BrownandDanielWolk,MurraySim,DavidL.
Williams,Jr.,andGerryWestbrook.
Messrs.BrownandWolkaddressthequestionof“NaturalResourceScarcityandTechnologicalChange”inanarticle
which originally appeared inEconomic and Financial Review,apublicationoftheFederalReserveBankofDallas. Jim
Barlow ofThe Houston Chronicle reviewed this article and
commented, “All the doomsayers use the same approach.
Theytakepastandpresentconsumptionandpopulationlevels
andprojectthemintothefuture. Themathshows,withouta
doubt, that catastrophe will come. … New technology has
always trumped the doomsayers and will do so as long as we
turntoit. Rememberthatwhensomeonerailsagainstitsuse.”
(HoustonChronicle,June2,2000)
MurraySim’sarticle,“StandandDeliver:MakingStrategy
Happen”,providesinsightsintotheinternalstruggleswhich
many organizations are facing as they strive to adapt to new
marketstructures,especiallyinelectricmarkets.
DaveWilliam’sarticle,“YourAnnualConference:Dates,
Rates, Space and Location”, describes the complexities of
organizingconferencessuchasourUSAEEAnnualConference. Therearemanymoreissuestobeconsideredthanmost
of us recognize!
GerryWestbrookprovidesadditionalinformationrelative
(continued on page 2
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Editor’s Corner (continued from page 1)

USAEE Student Scholarship Fund:
A Call for Support

tothecontinuingdebaterelativetoglobalclimatechangeand
the drivers of such change. This is a supplement to articles
whichGerryprovidedfortheDecember1997andApril1999
issues of Dialogue. It’s interesting to note that, in the mid1970’s,themajorclimateconcernwasthepotentialfordramatic
coolingoftheearth’sclimate. (Reviewthereprintofanarticle
whichappearedinNewsweek in1975attheNationalPost
websiteatwww.nationalpost.com/search/story.html?f=/stories/000621/323013.html.) Justaswenowfindthepremiseof
dramaticclimatecoolinghighlyunlikely,weshouldviewthe
currentparanoiaaboutglobalwarmingwithsimilarcynicism.
Pleasesendnewarticles(orsuggestionsforarticles)and
noticesforpublicationinDialogue. Includenewsofchapter
events and appropriate press releases. Items can be sent via
E-mail(proberts@alumni.rice.edu),byFax(713-207-9962),or
byregularmail(15709SingaporeLane,HoustonTX770403035). Ifyouhavequestions,comments,orsuggestions,Ican
bereachedbyphoneat713-207-5059.
Paul Roberts

TheUSAEEisproudtocontinueitsstudentscholarship
fund, started in 1997 at the San Francisco North American
Conference. Funds are used to cover the cost of registration
fees for students attending the annual conference of the
USAEE/IAEE. Studentsmustsubmitawrittenapplication
andletterfromtheirstudentadvisorrequestingthatfundsbe
granted. At the Orlando Conference, six conference registration fees were waived in an effort to share our conference
experience, the field of energy economics and networking
opportunities with students. Further, inviting student
participationatourconferencesisoneofthebestmechanisms
for recruiting new members to the USAEE.
Thestudentscholarshipfundhasbeengenerouslyprovidedbythesupportofthefollowingorganizations/individuals:
American Petroleum Institute
Conoco, Inc.
Exxon Corporation
Joe Dukert
Jack Edwards

*** USAEE WEBSITE ***
USAEEison-line. Comevisitusatwww.usaee.org Some
ofthefeaturesavailableonthewebsiteincludethefollowing:

Recognizing the need for interested and qualified graduates, many funding organizations view the program as supporting education as well as recruitment. The USAEE has
started its campaign for scholarship funds for the 2000 North
American meeting in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, September
24-27. Scholarships range from $50 to $2500. If you would
like to receive information on how your or your company can
become a supporter of this program, please contact Mine
Yucel, USAEE Secretary-Treasurer at (p) 214-922-5160, (f)
214-922-5194, or mine.k.yucel@dal.frb.org or Dave Williams, USAEE Executive Director at (p) 216-464-2785, (f)
216-464-2768, or usaee@usaee.org

Overview/Objectives of USAEE
Council Member Listing & Contacts
Chapter President Listing & News
Full Issues of the USAEE Dialogue
Events/SpeakersList
Calendar of USAEE/IAEE & Other Conferences
USAEEOn-Line DiscussionForum
MembershipDatabase
Of interest is the Yahoo! USAEE discussion group. We
want to foster active discussion within the field of energy
economics. Complete instructions on how to get registered
forparticipationinthison-linediscussgrouparelocatedatthe
USAEE website.
We’re sure that you will find our new site full of up-todate information. Please feel free to drop USAEE Headquartersanemailatusaee@usaee.orgifyouhaveanysuggestions
on how to improve the site.

We Need Your Email Address !!
USAEEwillbemovingmorecorrespondencetoemailin
2000. Toward this end, we have discovered that we have
fewerthan50%ofallUSAEEmemberse-mailaddresses. To
keep you better informed, please email us your name and
emailaddresstousaee@usaee.org

Conference Proceedings
19th North American Conference
Albuquerque, New Mexico, October 19-21, 1998
TheProceedingsfromthe19thAnnualNorthAmericanConferenceoftheUSAEE/IAEEheldinAlbuquerque,NewMexico,arenow
availablefromUSAEEHeadquarters. EntitledTechnology’sCriticalRoleinEnergy&EnvironmentalMarkets,theproceedingsare
availabletomembersfor$85.00andtononmembersfor$105.00(includespostage).PaymentmustbemadeinU.S.dollarswithchecks
drawnonU.S.banks. Toordercopies,pleasecompletetheformbelowandmailtogetherwithyourcheckto:
OrderDepartment,USAEE/IAEEHeadquarters,28790ChagrinBlvd.,Suite350Cleveland,OH44122,USA
Name __________________________________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Mail Code and Country _________________________________________________________________
Please send me ____ copies @ $85.00 each (member rate) $105.00 each (nonmember rate).
Total enclosed $_________ Check must be in U.S. dollars and drawn on a U.S. bank, payable to IAEE.
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!!! MARK YOUR CALENDARS — PLAN TO ATTEND !!!

Transforming Energy
21 st USAEE/IAEE Annual North American Conference – September 24-27, 2000
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, USA – Wyndham Franklin Plaza Hotel
If you’re concerned about the future of the energy industry and profession, this is one meeting you surely don’t want to miss. The 21st
USAEE/IAEE Annual North American Conference will detail current developments within the energy field so that you come away with a
better sense of energy supply, demand and price. Five plenary sessions will be followed by concurrent sessions designed to focus attention on
major sub-themes. Industry participants, bringing sharp focus to the emerging analytical challenges the industry faces, will lead these
sessions. Ample time has been reserved for more in-depth discussion of the papers and their implications. Key sessions and themes of the
conference are as follows:
New Vehicle Technologies and the Energy System: Sea Change or Pond Ripples?
Evolving Electricity Markets: From Ratebase to Revenue – The Roles of Technology Investment
Power, Fuels and E-Commerce: Maximizing Opportunities as Markets Converge
Paper Markets: Expanding their Scope and Impact on Energy Markets
Charting the Path: Forces and Forecasts

Economic upheaval, globalization, privatization and regulatory reform are having significant impacts on energy markets throughout the
world. All of the major energy industries are restructuring through mergers, acquisitions, unbundling and rebundling of energy and other
services. This conference will provide a forum for discussion of the constantly changing structure of the energy industries, with insights into
the causes and likely outcomes of the restructuring efforts that are now underway.

At this time, confirmed speakers include the following:
William Babcock, Hagler Bailly
Amory Lovins, Rocky Mountain Institute
Carol. Butler, National Clean Cities
David Marquardt, Enron Energy Information Solutions
Peter A. Davies, BP Amoco, plc.
Pat O’Loughlin, DP&L
Claude C. Gravatt, Jr., Department of Commerce
David Rodgers, US Department of Energy
John B. Heywood, MIT
Edward Tirello, Deutsche Banc Alex Brown
Blake Johnson, Stanford University
John Wise, Mobil Research and Development Corp.

Janet Kremer, US Environmental Protection Agency
Louise M. Burke, New York Mercantile Exchange
Ken Malloy, Center for the Advancement of Energy Markets
Michael A. Crew, Rutgers University
Roger Naill, AES Corporation
Ron Erd, Southern Energy
Bruce Radford, Public Utilities Reports, Inc.
Jamie Heller, PHB Hagler Bailly
Fereidoon P. Sioshansi, Menlo Energy Economics
James T. Jensen, Jensen Associates, Inc.
Debbie Wernet, Coral Energy
David Knapp, International Energy Agency

David Buckner, Southern Company Services
James V. Mahoney, PG&E Generating
Thomas R. Casten, Trigen Corporation
Senator Frank H. Murkowski
Lawrence E. DeSimone, PPL EnergyPlus, LLC
Richard P. O’Neill, Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
Stephen Halliday, Wood Mackenzie
Christopher Ross, Arthur D. Little
Youssef Ibrahim, BP Amoco, plc.
Scott Ungerer, EnergTech Capital Partners
Vincent Kaminski, Enron Corp.
Kurt E. Yeager, Electric Power Research Institute

The final session of the conference may become a standard for the new millennium. Peter Davies, President of the International Association of
Energy Economists and Chief Economist of BP Amoco Plc., will host a plenary session on “Charting the Path: Forces and Forecasts.” Dr. Davies
has invited experts from industry and academia to discuss what the new energy market may look like a decade from now, and provide their insight
into what are expected to be the key drivers in the transformation. This session is expected to be particularly insightful as energy markets stand on the
cusp of a technological revolution.
In addition, 25 concurrent sessions are planned to address timely topics that affect all of us specializing in the field of energy economics.
Sessions include:
Fuels and Vehicles: Driving the System
The Road to Alternative Fuel Vehicles
Retail Competition – Delivering Value to Consumers
International Developments Mexico/South America
Electric Markets: Restructuring Continues to Evolve
International Developments: Japan, China & Asia

Electric Markets: Wholesale and Retail Market Pricing
Crude Oil: Evolving Market Behavior
Natural Gas Markets: Transportation
International Developments: Middle East & Africa
Electric Markets: Market Power
Natural Gas Markets: Supply

Environmental Challenges
International Developments: European Markets
Electric Markets: Transmission & Bulk Power Systems
Global Warming
E-Commerce and the New Economy
Energy and Economic Development

The 21st USAEE/IAEE Annual North American Conference provides a unique opportunity for leading experts from business, government, universities, and research institutions to discuss and debate the future of energy markets in this era of commodization, decentralization,
and internationalization. The meeting will emphasize the applicability of the most recent, cutting-edge analysis for helping private and public
organizations frame decisions and choose appropriate strategies.
Philadelphia, PA is a wonderful and scenic/tourist place to meet. Single nights at the Wyndham Hotel are $150.00 (contact the
Wyndham Hotel at 215-448-2000, to make your reservations – ask for the USAEE/IAEE North American meeting room block). Conference
registration fees are $500.00 for USAEE/IAEE members and $600.00 for non-members.
For additional information on this meeting visit www.usaee.org/conferences/index.asp or return the tear-off below for program materials
to be sent direct to your attention.
—————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Transforming Energy
21st Annual North American Conference of the USAEE/IAEE
Please send me further information on the 21st USAEE/IAEE North American Conference.

_____

Registration Information

_____

Sponsorship Information

NAME: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
COMPANY: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
CITY,STATE,ZIP: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________
COUNTRY: _________________________________________________________ PHONE/FAX: ________________________________________

Return to:
USAEE/IAEE Conference Headquarters, 28790 Chagrin Blvd., Suite 350, Cleveland, OH 44122 USA * Phone: 216-464-2785 Fax: 216-464-2768
Email: usaee@usaee.org
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Global Warming and the World’s Oceans

LeadingEdge,butControversialScience
Oneofthescientificaccomplishmentsofthe1990swasthe
emergence of astrophysics as a key science on the global
warmingissue.Researchhasprogressedwithamultiplicityof
hypothesisexplored.Thereiscontroversyhoweverinthisarea
asreportedinTable1.
Table 1
Sources of Controversy on the Solar Climate Couple to
Global Warming
1. The multiplicity of cycles and possible interactions is confusing (See Table 2).
2. Some of this work is being progressed on the non peer
reviewed Internet.
3. Some proponents are convinced the changes are too small
to have an impact.
4. Some proponents of the basic global warming theory are
unwilling to give this new kid on the block the time of day.
Table 2
Solar Cycles and Potential Sources for a Solar Climate
Couple
1. Change in solar irradiance over 11 year sunspot cycle.
2. Correlation of polar temperatures vs sunspot count when
the Quasi Biennial Oscillation is in it’s west phase only.
3. Change in the stratospheric ozone concentration.
4. Change in the UV portion of the solar spectrum over the
sun-spot cycle.
5. Long term change in solar irradiance over cycles of 80 to
90 years.
6. Long term change in solar irradiance over cycles of 150 to
250 years. The Maunder Minimum. The Little Ice Age.
7. Changes in the sunspot cycle length.
8. Changes in the rotation rate of the Sun.
9. Changes in the magnetic flux in the Sun.
10. Earth’s magnetic field. Polar drift.
11. Expansion/contraction of solar coronal holes over the 11
year sunspot cycle.
12. Changes in forces due to solar and planetary alignment.
13. Changes in cosmic rays, changes in penetration.
14. Changes in the Earth’s magnetosphere.
The1999and2000OTCpapersreportedonanemerging
area,namelythecorrelationbetweentheEarth’scloudcover
and galactic cosmic ray activity. The mechanism has been
defined as follows:
+ Galactic cosmic rays (GCR) continuously bombard our atmosphere and catalyze the ionization of air and water molecules. These ionized species assist in cloud formation.
+ This cosmic ray penetration is modulated by the Sun’s
magnetic field and the Solar heliosphere. For example when
the system is near a solar maximum, and with the solar
magnetic field at a maximum, the cosmic ray penetration
would be at a minimum and ionization would also be at a
minimum.
+ In turn, cloud formation would be at a minimum. An observed variation in global cloud cover, of 3 - 4 %, was
found(6) to be highly correlated with cosmic ray flux (See
Figure 1). This in turn is inversely correlated with solar
activity.

Part II

By Gerald T. Westbrook*
A previous essay, based on a paper given at the 1998
Offshore Technology Conference (OTC), was reported(1) on
lastyearinDialogue.Thiscurrentessay,isbasedonpapers(2)
given at the OTC in ‘99 and 2000 and will provide additional
inputs on this issue. The following areas will be discussed:

•
•
•
•

The Hydrosphere - Cloud Cover
Sea level Rise - A new benchmark
Ice Sheets, Ice Shelves and Sea Ice
The Thermo-haline Circulation
The objective of this paper is to demonstrate that the
globalwarmingsciencesarestillveryfarfromcompleteandare
inadequate to base global treaties on. The consequence of
ignoringthestatusofthisscienceandproceedingaheadwith
a full implementation of the Kyoto Treaty will be noted.

TheHydrosphere
CloudCover,CosmicRaysandtheSun
Inpreviouswritings,treatmentofcloudcoverwasidentified as one of the major weaknesses in the coverage of the
hydrosphere.Thissectionreviewsthissubjectandit’samazing couple to cosmic rays.
Themoststudiedsolarphenomenonisthatofsunspots.
These appear ‘freckle like” and represent areas where the
temperatureislowerthansurroundingmaterialduetopresence
of strong magnetic activity. They grow in number over a
roughly 11 year solar cycle.
The1999OTCpresentationreportedonalinkbetweensea
surfacetemperature(SST)andsolaractivity.Severalscientists
researchwasreportedon.ForexampleReid(3),in1987plotted
11yearrunningaveragesofglobalSSTvariationandsunspot
number.Thetwocurveslookrelatedandhaveenoughsimilaritytoleadonetospeculatethereisacouple.Newell(4),in1989,
notedthatresultsfromaharmonicanalysisofglobalmarine
temperatures suggested a 22 year period related to the solar
magneticcycle.In1996WhiteandCayan(5) comparedNorth
PacificSSTsversusarecordofthe11yearsolarirradiancecycle
compiledbyLeanandFoukal.Reaction:“Theyjustnailedeach
other. You could not tell them apart”. They found all three
oceanswerewarmingandcoolingintimewiththe11yearsolar
variations.
Reportsonsolaractivityandclimatechangehavecontinuedinspiteofcriticismthatthechangesinsolarirradiance,over
the11yearsolarcycle(0.1%overatypicalcycle)aretoosmall
tohaveanyimpactonclimate.HowevertheEarth’sclimateis
a function of how solar radiation is handled by the Earth’s
systems. Any changes in the solar output and/or in the
atmosphericcomposition,includingcloudcover,willimpact
theenergybalanceandwillhaveanimpactonclimate.
* Gerald T. Westbrook is the president of TSBV Consultants in
Houston, TX. This paper is based in part on papers presented at
the1999and2000OffshoreTechnologyConference.Thosepapers
are copyrighted by the Offshore Technology Conference.
See notes at end of text.
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radiation hitting Earth, this flux could also be involved in the
warmingofourplanet.
Figure 3
The Solar Wind and the Earth’s Magnetosphere

Note Sun to Earth distance is severly distorted

Thereportnotedthiscloudforcingisaboutfourtimesthat
forsolarirradiance.The Tduetothe11yearsolarchangeshas
beenreportedas0.1ºC.Thecloudforcingwouldaddasecond
Tof0.3-0.5ºC.Thusthiscombinedeffecthasthepotentialof
explainingallofthe0.3-0.6ºC.surfacetemperaturechangeof
thepastcentury.

Insummary,astrophysicistsseeamultiplicityofevidence
- from hard data to educated hunches - that our climate is
impactedbysolar,stellarandgalacticphenomena.Itmustbe
fairly obvious that our understanding of the Solar magnetic
flux, the behavior of the Sun’s heliosphere, the Earth’s magnetosphereandgalacticcosmicraysareattheembryonicend
of the investigation spectrum, not the science is done end.

SunspotCycleLength
Thiscorrelationbetweencosmicrayfluxandcloudcover
may also be of help in explaining the correlation between the
sunspotcyclelength(SSCL)andtemperature.Acomparison
ofthesetwovariableswasincludedina1997USAEEpaper(7).
Itisincludedhereforconvenience,asFigure2.TheSSCLvaries
fromabout9yearsuptoabout14years.Strongersolarcycles
will also tend to be shorter ones.

SeaLevelRise
Background
Thepreviouspaperreportedonanobservedsealevelrise
(SLR)of10to25cmsoverthepastcentury,andanestimated
SLR of from -19 to +37 cms. Clearly these numbers spell out
hugeuncertaintiesinbothourabilitytomeasureSLRandto
estimate it. Note that the ratio of the estimated range to the
observed range is nearly 4/1. This does not give much confidence about the ability to predict the future.

Figure 2

ANewSeaLevelBenchmark
A recent development has come to light that raises the
uncertainty level even higher for the observed values of sea
levelrise.ABritishOrdnanceSurveyBenchmark,engravedon
acliffinanIslandnearPortArthur,Tasmania,hasbeenrecently
uncovered(9).Thismark,knownastheRoss-Lemprieremark(10)
waschiseledintothecliffin1841.Itwasfoundin1985andhas
beenunderstudysincethen.Thisbenchmarkisbelievedtobe
theoldestknownsuchmarkintheworld.Furtheritispositioned
in possibly the most ideal location for such a reference point.
Thisbenchmarkisbelievedtorepresentthemeansealevel
in1841,althoughthereissomedebateonthisdefinition.Itwas
basedonaboutthreeyearsofverymeticulousmeteorological
readings.It’ssignificancetodayisthatitisabout30cmsabove
thecurrentmeansealevel.Analternativedefinition(andone
thatdoesnotseemtomakemuchsense)wasthatitrepresented
thehightidemark(ornearhightidemark)onthedayitwascut.
Ifthislatterdefinitionholdsitmeanstheobservedsealevelhas
onlycomeupabout8cmsversusthe10-25cmsnotedearlier.
Ontheotherhandifthismarkindeedturnsouttobethemean
sealevelin1841,itmeanstheseahasnotrisenintheinterval,
but has actually decreased by this 30 cms. This is food for
thoughtandsurelyraisestheflagofuncertaintytonewlevels.

However,thecorrelationbetweenSSCLandtemperature
has suffered due to lack of a well defined mechanism. The
current work gives a hint on why it is relevant to our climate.
The solar cycle can be viewed as a measure of the processes
occurringwithinthesun,ofadmittedlyunknownorigin,which
show themselves in the solar activity within the heliosphere
thatmodulatesGCRflux.
StatusofSolar-TerrestrialScience
Besidessunspotsandsolarradiation,thereareavariety
of other solar attributes of import. These include solar flares,
coronamaximumejections,thesolarwind,theoverallmagnetic
fluxwithinthesunandfinallytheUVpartofthesolarspectrum.
Researchhasindicatedthatthissolarmagneticfluxhasmore
than doubled(8) this century. Since this activity is clearly
coupled to sunspot activity and to the strength of the solar

TheCryosphere
Threeareasaresingledouttoillustratethedistortionthat
(continued on page 6)
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concludesthat“globalwarming,whetheritisnaturaloranthropogenicbased,isunlikelytoaffecttheicesheetsanytimesoon.
Thesmallscaleandshorttermchangesseenonthisicesheet
aretoosmall—byatleasttwoordersofmagnitude—tohave
any serious effect on ice flow and sea level rise. A major
catastrophe would be required on this ice sheet to have even
a modest effect on world wide sea levels and there is no
convincingevidencethatsuchacatastropheisimminent”.
One of the more distressing aspects of this story is how
littlethepublicismadeawarethatanongoingdebateexistsin
the scientific community on this subject. It seems that the
headlinesalwayscomedownonthesideofmanmadeglobal
warmingasthevillain.Buttherealcauseofanyinstabilitycould
just as likely — no, more than likely — be natural, due to the
presence of geothermal heat, miscellaneous hot spots, and
evenvolcanosatthebaseoftheice-sheet.Forexample,there
isalakeundertheice-sheet,calledLakeVostok14.Thislakeis
2½ miles below the ice surface. It is about the size of Lake
Ontarioandisverydeep—over1500feet.Thelakeexistsdue
to geothermal energy and possibly by frictional interactions
withtheice-sheetunderveryhighpressures.
Itistheconsideredopinionofthiswriterthattheoddsare
much higher that WAIS instability, if it exists, will turn out to
benaturebased.Thisconclusionisbasedontheremarksby
Bentleyabove,bytheconclusionsoftheIPCC95reportandby
others(15,16).TheIPCC95conclusionsincludedthatestimationof
theoddsofcollapseisnotyetpossibleandifcollapseeveroccurs
it will probably be due more to climate changes over the last
10,000yearsrathertoanycontemporaryglobalwarming.

Global Warming (continued from page 5)
iscontinuouslyintroducedintothisdiscussion.Thesearethe
Larsen Ice Shelves, the West Antarctic Ice Sheet, and Arctic
SeaIce.Thereadershouldnotethedifference(11) herebetween
an ice shelf, an ice sheet and sea ice.
TheLarsenIceShelf
This ice shelf is situated next to the Antarctic Peninsula,
the body of land that stretches north towards the southern
coneofChileandArgentina.Asaniceshelf,itisnotgrounded
on the rocky basin of the Antarctic continent. Rather, it is
floating on the ocean, but frozen tight to the peninsula.
Therehavebeenmanyarticlesaboutlossofapieceofthe
LarsenBIceShelf.OneexamplewasareportbytheWashington Post, published in the Houston Chronicle. Consider the
followingemphasisbytheChronicle:
• Headline: Antarctic Ice Shelf loses a big section.
• Sub headline: Break may be related to global warming
• Box: this may be the end for this ice shelf — there may only
be a few more years before the whole sheet disintegrates.
Asacountrythatlivesbytheheadline,thisisthemessage
thatthevastmajorityofreaderswouldcapture.Yetifonedigs
intothisarticlethewriterstatesthat,“…itisunknownwhether
global warming caused the new break or it’s predecessors.”
It goes on to state that, “…it is possible that internal ice
dynamics could be a more important factor.” The reader has
to get down to the fifth paragraph before learning that this
breakingoffofpiecesoftheAntarcticIceShelfhasbeengoing
onfordecades.(IndeedanEPAreport(12) indicatesthattheice
reservoirinAntarcticaisinacontinuousstateofflux.Forthe
wholeicesheettheannualaccumulationamountstoover2000
billiontons,essentiallybalancedby500billiontonsofmelting
and 1500 billion tons of iceberg calving.) Further down the
article,thewriterindicatesthislatestbreak,while24mileslong
and3mileswide,wasnowhereclosetothelargestknownbreak.
Indeed, it was only 3% of the size of the largest known break.
Further,oneofthescientistsquotedintheWashingtonPoststory
notedthattheamountoftheiceshelflosttobreakagewasless
than one-tenth of 1 percent of the total ice cover in the area.

SeaIce
Athirdareaofdistortionisthatofseaice.Thehypeonsea
icecomesinseveralforms.Onewriterwillbemoanthatseaice
is forming later than usual, or it is thinner than it used to be.
Another one will note that sea ice is breaking up sooner each
year.Anotherwillreportthatseaiceextantissmaller.Finally
others will note the presence of icebergs.
Now, all of the above may be true, but seldom, if ever, is
thisputintoperspective.Thefactthatchangehasoccurredin
ourclimate,orinaveryspecificareaofourclimate,suchassea
ice,isnotnews.Changehasalwaysoccurred.Threeexamples
arecited,fromtotallydifferenttimeframes,tohighlightthisfact.

WAIS-theWestAntarcticIceSheet
A similar story exists on the treatment of studies on the
WAIS.Compare,forexamplehowSciencemagazine(13)rewrote
the first sentence of a paper on the WAIS as the title. The
headlinewas:
• Rapid Sea-Level Rise Soon from WAIS Collapse?
However the first sentence, as written by the scientist,
was:
• Will worldwide sea level soon rise rapidly because of a
shrinkage of the WAIS?
Inshort,theyconvertedalegitimatequestiontoaconclusion with a “?” at the end. This totally changed the emphasis
that a reader would obtain by a review of this paper.
CharlesBentley,thescientist/writerofthisarticle,noted
thatthequestionofWAISstabilityisoneofmajorcontroversy.
While a complete meltdown of the WAIS would indeed raise
the sea levels by 16 to 19 feet, the key question is how likely is
itthatarapidchangeofsufficientmagnitudecouldoccurover
say the next 100 years or so. Such a rapid change could only
come about via a massive instability in the ice sheet. Bentley

Table 3
Heinrich Events: Iceberg Armadas
Event

H6
H5
H4
H3
H2
H1
H0

Range*
of Dates
KYBP
66-70
50-54
36-40
27-28
21-24
14.5-16
11.5

Notes

This is the Younger-Dryas era ,
which is a Heinrich like event.
*Refers to range of estimate, not the duration of the event.

Example 1. 10KY to 100 KYBP. Geologic evidence indicate periods of massive iceberg discharges(17), called the
Heinrichevents,haveoccurredatleastsixtimesoverthisLast
Glacialinterval.Thesedischarges(Table3),wherearmadasof
icebergs have flowed deep into the Atlantic, have occurred
6

over intervals from 16KYs down to 4KYs. In addition this
evidence shows prominent increases in iceberg calving(18)
occurring at shorter intervals of 2 to 3KYs.
Example 2. Current back to 20KYBP. This example is
the location of the boundary, in the Atlantic Ocean, between
water of Gulf Stream origin and the polar ocean current. The
changesintheoceansurfacearegreatestattheboundariesof
differentcurrentsandwherethereisashiftintheboundaries
of ice on polar seas. The biggest temperature changes are
found near the farthest advances of the cold water or ice.
A recent book(19) on climate changes presented a map of
Europeshowing thelocationofthisboundaryovertime.Five
different boundaries are noted in Table 4. These varied from
66°N,fallingbetweenGreenlandandIceland,southtoabout
the40thN.latitude,duewestofPortugal.Clearly,thisboundaryissubjecttoamultiplicityofvariables,withoceancirculationintheforefront.Itisofmajorimportancetotheclimateof
Europe.
Table 4
Variation in Boundary between the Gulf Stream and Key
Arctic Currents
Time
Period

Boundary
at Long.
30ºW

Shape

17-20
41ºN
~Flat
KYBP
8,300
51ºN
~45º
BC
7-8,000
63ºN
~45º
BC
167564ºN
~Flat
1700AD
20th
66ºN
~45º
Century*
* Defined as warmest years

Europe is dependent on the THC. There seem to be very
complexcyclesinvolvedhere.Forexample,Broecker(21) noted
thataseesawingofdeepwaterproductionbetweentheNorth
Atlantic and the southern oceans may be at the center of the
1500yearice-raftingcycle.Henotesthat oneofourtasksisto
gainabetterunderstandingoftheLittleIceAgeanditsdemise
andtoconfirmorrefutethatitwasduetochangesintheTHC.
Note that in Table 3, the Little Ice Age is included in a listing
of 150 to 250 year cycles.
DoweunderstandwhytheTHChaschanged?Surelynot
in adequate detail. Although short term variability in Atlantic
climate is thought to be relatively well understood(21) both the
patterns and the mechanisms of variability on decadal to
century scales are as yet poorly known.
Summary
TheYearoftheHype
Theyear2000shouldseemaximumhypeonthissubject.
Considersomedevelopmentsunderwayorscheduled.These
are:
Event 1: Ad campaign.
Proponentsarenowinthemidstofa$11millionadvertisingcampaigntoconvincethemassesthatman-madeglobal
warmingisrealanddeadly.ThishasincludedamajoradinTime
amongst several initiatives. There appears to be an orchestrated effort underway to bring this issue, or some extreme
weather event, to the evening TV news every day.
Event 2: IPCC Report release.
The new IPCC2000 report will be released this year. The
1995report(15),ormorespecificallythe1995ExecutiveSummary,turnedouttobehighlycontroversial.Onecanexpectthe
2000 report will also be controversial. It is very likely that key
passageswillbeextractedandusedoverthebalanceoftheyear
intheoverallmediacampaign.
Event 3: COP6, The Hague, 11,13-24, 00.
Negotiations for the Kyoto Protocol were scheduled to
endatCOP6.Itwellmaybethatthebuilduptothismeetingwill
be used as a litmus test for the acceptable candidate in an
attempttoinfluenceourelection.
Event 4: The U. S. election.
Thiscomingelectionmaywellbecrucialforthisissue.One
can expect Al Gore will try and ride this issue into the White
House.Hence,expectthisissuetoplayaprominentroleinthe
presidentialcampaign.Andthatcampaignwilllikelygreatly
exceedthecurrentmediaprograminvolumeandinhype.IfAl
Gorewins,onewouldsuspecthewouldproceedwithvigorto
pursue a variety of initiatives on this issue. It is not out of the
realmofpossibilitythatthiscouldleadtotheformationofthe
CPA - the climate protection agency. In contrast if the Republicans win, this issue will revert to research status and the
Kyoto Treaty itself would pass into history.

Nearby
Land at
10ºW
W of Portugal
W of Scotland
S of Iceland
S of Iceland
N of Iceland

Example 3. 1978 to 1998. This example reviews sea ice
coverintheOddenareaoftheGreenlandSea,anarearightat
theinterfacebetweeniceandwater.Morespecificallyitsummarizesthemagnitudeof yeartoyearchangesinseaicecover
north of Iceland. It also raises a flag of caution when dealing
withnewsitemsthatsimplycontainasinglepercentchange
statistic.
The variation in sea ice coverage in the Greenland Sea/
Odden Sea was recently reported(20) on. The sea cover varies
from2.4to29.4Mkm2days.Thepercentchangeisevenmore
dramatic, covering a range from -56.4% to 332.3%. Hence,
percentchangestatisticsoverasingleyearorevenafewyears
aremeaninglesswithoutanunderstandingofthesubjectand
thecontextthepercentchangerepresents.
TheThermohalineCirculation-TheTHC
As noted above, ocean circulation may well be involved
in the status of sea ice. In turn, sea ice may influence ocean
circulation. Other variables that may be involved would
includeSST,cloudcover,andmeltwaterpulsestotheoceans.
Itwasalsonotedinthepriorpaperthatwemaybeexperiencing
a shift towards a stronger Atlantic Ocean THC.
This is clearly an important area. The emergence of the
crucialroleofoceanographyandtheTHCissurelyequaltothat
of the emerging role of astrophysics in importance in understanding our climate. Indeed the overall weather for most of

Conclusions
Climatescientists,reinforcedbybuoy,computer,satellite
and other technologies, are beginning to understand their
subject, but substantially more research is needed. Areas
wherenewinputshaveconfirmedthisviewaresummarizedin
Table7.

(continued on page 8)
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logue, 7, (April 1999).
2. Westbrook, G., Global Warming and the World’s Oceans:
(a) 1999 Update and (b) The Millennium Outlook, Offshore
Technology Conference, Papers # 10773 and 12115, ( May
1999and2000).
3. Reid, G., “Influence of solar variability on global sea
surface temp’s”, Nature, 329, (Sept. 10 1987).
4. Newell, N., “Global Marine Temp. Variation and the Solar
Magnetic Cycle”, Geophysical Research Letters, 16, (April
1989).
5. Kerr, R., “New Dawn for Sun-Climate Links”, Science,
271, (March 8 1996). Reports on work by D. Cayman et al.
6. Lassen, K., Friis-Christensen, E., “Variation of the solar
cycle length during the past 500 years and the apparent association with terrestrial climate”, J. of Atm. and Terrestrial Physics,57,833-845,1995
7. Westbrook, G., “Global Warming: Are Society’s Attitudes and Actions Based on an Over-Simplistic View of a
Highly Complex System”, USAEE Dialogue, 5, (December
1997).
8. Lockwood, M. et al, “A Doubling of the Sun’s Coronal
Magnetic Field During the Last 100 Years”, Nature, 399, 6-3-99
9. www.newaus.com.au/news135daly.html, Daly, J. L.,
“The ‘Isle of the Dead’: Zero Point of the Sea? Part 1", No.
135, 9-27 to 10-4-99. See www.newaus.com.au/
news136daly.html, Daly, J. L., “The ‘Isle of the Dead’: Zero
Point of the Sea? Part 2: Discussion of the Evidence”, No. 136,
10-4 to 10-10-99. See http://news.bbc.co.uk /hi/english/sci/
tech/newsid_467000/467007.stm,“Sci/TechMarkofHotDispute”, BBC
News,10-6-99
10.Thomas Lempriere was the Deputy Comm. General of
Her Majesty’s Penal Colony at Port Arthur, Tasmania for several years prior to 1841. Part of his duties included preparing
daily records of the weather and tide. He had, as a result of
this activity, become an amateur meteorologist and developed
a reputation for his precision and diligence. Sir James Ross, a
famous Antarctic explorer (the Ross Sea in Antarctica was
named after him) and commander of important exploration
ships, spent 2 - 3 months in Tasmania in 1841, and met frequently with Lempriere. In the course of their meetings they
developed a project to make a permanent standard Ordnance
Survey Benchmark. J. L. Daly believes this mark would be at
the mean sea level, as no other level would have anywhere
near the relevance. Others believe it was the high tide mark.
11.The reader should note the difference here between
three types of ice in the cryosphere. These are:
Ice sheet -represents the complete ice reservoir over land.
This represents nearly 90% of the Antarctic reservoir area
and over 97% of the ice volume.
Ice shelf - ice floating at the edge of, but attached to an
ice sheet and/or the land mass. Further, melting of an ice shelf
would contribute zero to any sea level rise as ice shelves are
already displacing an equal volume of water.
Sea ice - ice floating, but now it is not attached to an ice
sheet or to land, but free to move with the currents.
12. Titus, J. G. and Narayanan, V. K., “The Probability of

Table 7
Inputs: The Science is Not Done
Area
CloudsSolar
Couple

Comments
The spectrum of natural cycles in Table 2, along
with our depth of knowledge in each one, would
say we are at the starting blocks in this field.

Sea Ice

What caused the 6 to 16 KY events? What
caused the 2 to 3 KY events? Are these coupled
to the 1.5 KY ice rafting cycle?

Sea
Level

The uncovering of the Ross- Lempriere bench
mark increases uncertainty on the change over
the past century.

The THC

One writer stated we need to gain a better
understanding of the Little Ice Age and it’s end.
Another noted that the decadal to century scale
forces that control the North Atlantic climate are
poorly known.

Unfortunately,theglobalwarmingdebateboilsdownto
a horse race between the patient, professional practice of
science versus the hegemony of the fear peddlers. Some say
thatthescienceofglobalwarmingisdoneanditistimetomove
ontopolicies,treaties,legislationandregulations.Ontheother
hand there is a growing body of skeptics who believe the
scientificbasetothisissueissurelyveryincompleteandmost
likely very weak. One suspects this issue’s staying power is
more in the political science area and less in the physical
sciencesarea.
Evenifoneacceptedthatthestatusoftheglobalwarming
sciencewasadequatetomoveon,thecurrentpolicypathway
advocated, namely the Kyoto Treaty, is seriously flawed. As
noted(23,24) in 1999, a perfect Kyoto would reduce forecasted
warmingbyonly0.07ºC by2050andanother0.13ºCby2100.
Thesearetrivialvaluesandaresurelyvaluesthatarenoteven
measurable. Yet the proponents expect society to invest billions, maybe even trillions on this issue without any hope of
knowing if these investments are ever doing any good.
Nomenclature
CPA - A hypothetical new federal agency - - - The Climate
Protection Agency Agency?
COP - Council of Parties (Rio Convention).
EPA-EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.
GCR-Galacticcosmicrays.
IPCC-IntergovernmentalPanelonClimateChange.
KY - Kilo Years.
KYBP -Kilo Years Before Present.
OTC - Off Shore Technology Conference.
SLR - Sea Level Rise.
SSCL-SunSpotCycleLength.
SST- SeaSurfaceTemperature.
THC-ThermohalineCirculation.
WAIS - West Antarctic Ice Sheet.
UV-UltraVioletradiation.
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Natural Resource Scarcity and Technological
Change

AnOverviewofMalthus’PrincipleofPopulation
Malthus thought an increase in population would reduce
per capita income. His conclusion followed from the law of
diminishing marginal productivity: as population increases,
each worker has less land with which to work. Curve I in the
figure represents this proposition for a given amount of land
and level of technology. Curve II represents this proposition
for a higher level of technology and/or greater acreage. The
subsistence level of income is also represented in the figure.

By Stephen P. A. Brown and Daniel Wolk*
In1972,aninterdisciplinaryresearchgroupcalledtheClub
ofRomepredictedworldwidecatastropheby2050(Meadows
et al. 1972). They based their prediction on three trends they
thoughttheyobserved:increasingscarcityofnonrenewable
naturalresources,increasingenvironmentaldegradation,and
continuingpopulationgrowth.Theysawthecombinationof
thesetrendsasunsustainableandeconomicmiseryasinevitable.
TheClubofRomewasnotoriginalinitspessimismabout
thefuture.EnglisheconomistThomasR.Malthusraisedsimilar
concernsin1798.Hisanalysisledhimtoconcludethatmisery
wastheinevitablestateofhumans(Malthus1798).According
to Malthus, if per capita income were above subsistence,
populationwouldexpanduntilpercapitaincomewasreduced
to subsistence level. (See the side bar entitled “An Overview
ofMalthus’PrincipleofPopulation.”)AtthetimeMalthuswas
writing—the early stages of the Industrial Revolution—povertywaswidespreadinEnglishcities,soperhapshispessimism
wasunderstandable.
Fortunatelyforus,Malthuswaswrong.Sinceatleastthe
late1800’s,percapitaincomeinWesternsocietyhasgenerally
increased. Technological change occurred at a rapid pace,
causingpercapitaincometoriseevenasthepopulationgrew.
In fact, per capita income rose so much, the Club of Rome’s
pessimismseemshardtounderstand,exceptthatMalthus’
original analysis did not take into account natural resource
scarcityorenvironmentaldegradation.
This essay examines whether the potential scarcity of
nonrenewablenaturalresourcesisareasonforconcern.Previous research (Barnett and Morse 1963, Jorgenson and
Griliches1967,Nordhaus1973,BrownandField1978,Fisher
1979,HartwickandOlewiler1986,andSchmidt1988)ismixed,
but it generally has found that the economic evidence is
inconsistent with the increasing scarcity of nonrenewable
naturalresources.Infact,technologicalchangedrivenbyfree
marketforceshasincreasednaturalresourceavailability.Given
thetimeelapsedsincethepreviousresearchwasconducted,
however,itisappropriatetoreexaminetheevidence.

For a given amount of land and level of technology,
Malthus argued that a population would tend toward a subsistence level of income. If per capita income were below the
subsistence level (as illustrated by point A on curve I), starvation would reduce the population. If per capita income were
above the subsistence level (as illustrated by point B on curve
I), people would have more children and population would
grow. In either case, population would adjust until income
just reached the subsistence level (at point C on curve I).
Therefore, he concluded that misery was the inevitable state
of humankind. This conclusion is often referred to as the “dismal theorem” and may be the historical basis for calling economics “the dismal science.”
Malthus’ analysis is similar to that now made by ecologists studying animal populations and ecosystems. For example,ifthedeerpopulationissmallerthanagivenecosystem
cansupport,thedeerwillreproduceandmultiplyinnumber.If
thepopulationisgreaterthantheecosystemcansupport,the
weak will die off and the population will be reduced. The deer
population tends toward a subsistence level of nutrition.
Malthusfurtherarguedthat—withoutmoralrestraintin
humanreproduction—improvedtechnologyorincreasedresourceswouldonlyincreasehumanmiseryinthelongrun.An
increase in technology or land temporarily increases wellbeing (as shown by a shift from point C on curve I to point D
oncurveII).Eventually,however,theincreasedcapacityofthe
economy will lead to population growth, which will only be
checkedwhenpercapitaincomereachessubsistence(pointE
on curve II). Hence, Malthus concluded that increased technology or land availability would result in more people living
atsubsistence,notanimprovementinlivingconditions.This
conclusionisoftenreferredtoasthe“utterlydismaltheorem.”

WhatisaNaturalResourceScarcity?
Nonrenewablenaturalresources,suchasaluminumand
crudeoil,existinfixedamountsonEarth.Whenweuseupall
thecrudeoilontheplanet,wewillhavenomoreofthisresource.
Inaddition,wetendtousethemosteasilyobtainablenatural
resources first. Over time, natural resources become more
difficulttoextract.Forexample,atthebeginningoftheCalifornia gold rush, people were picking up gold off the ground.
* Stephen P. A. Brown is director of energy economics and
microeconomicanalysisfortheResearchDepartmentoftheFederal
ReserveBankofDallasandamemberoftheU.S.A.E.E. DanielWolk
is a research analyst in the Research Department of the Federal
ReserveBankofDallas.TheauthorswouldliketothankW.Michael
Coxforprovidingmanufacturingwagedata. Thisarticleoriginally
appearedinFederalReserveBankofDallas’EconomicandFinancial Review, first quarter 2000. The views expressed are those of
the authors and do not necessarily reflect those of the Federal
Reserve Bank of Dallas or the Federal Reserve System.
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See notes at end of text.

Toward the end of the gold rush, they were blasting the
mountainswithwater,usingmuchmorecapitalandlabor.
Geophysicalscarcitymaybeirrelevant,however,iftechnological change increases resource availability. Consequently, economists prefer to measure scarcity in economic
terms—thatis,throughmarketprices.Economistsareinterestedinwhetherthepricesofnonrenewablenaturalresources
reflectincreasingscarcity.Inotherwords,aretherealpricesof
naturalresourcesrisingtoreflectincreasingscarcity?
Theeconomicsperspectivecanbeillustratedbyexamining a production function for the overall economy:
(1)

Hence,increasingnaturalresourcescarcitywouldimplythat
naturalresourcepricesriserelativetowagesandthereturnto
capital.
The economic conditions described above also suggest
thatinaworldwithouttechnologicalchange,outputcannot
keeppacewithpopulationgrowthunlessnaturalresourceuse
andcapitalgrowatthesamerate.Infact,ifnaturalresourceuse
growsmoreslowlythancapitalandlabor—asgreaternatural
resourcescarcitywouldimply—outputmustgrowmoreslowly
thancapitalandlaborunlessthereistechnologicalchange.
AnotherPerspectiveonNaturalResourceScarcity
Hotelling (1931) develops a model to explain how the
pricesofnonrenewablenaturalresources—suchasoil,natural
gas,coal,copper,nickel,bauxite,zinc,andiron—wouldevolve
over time in the absence of technological change. Hotelling’s
analysis exploits the proposition that the quantity of nonrenewableresourcesisfixed.Theconsumptionoftheresource
todayreducestheamountavailableforfutureconsumption,
andtheownerofsucharesourcemustdecidehowtodistribute
its use over time.
Inaneconomyinwhichotherinvestmentsearnamarket
rateofinterest,individualssavingnonrenewablenaturalresourcesforfutureperiodsalsomustexpecttoearnthemarket
interest rate (including the appropriate risk premium). If the
expectedreturntosavinganonrenewablenaturalresourcefor
futureperiodsislessthanthemarketinterestrate,managersof
that resource will save less of it for the future. This will make
the resource more plentiful today and less plentiful in the
future,whichwilllowertoday’sprice,raisefutureprices,and
increasetheexpectedreturntosavingtheresourceforfuture
periods.
On the flip side, if the expected return is greater than the
marketinterestrate,managerswillsavemoreoftheresourcefor
futureperiods,makingitlessplentifultodayandmoreplentiful
inthefuture.Thiswillraisetoday’sprice,lowerfutureprices,
anddecreasetheexpectedreturntosavingtheresourceforthe
future.Onlywhentheexpectedreturnisequaltothemarket
interest rate will managers of the resource consider their
productionplansfinalized.Undertheseconditions,thedifference between the price and marginal cost of producing a
nonrenewablenaturalresourcewillriseatthemarketinterest
rateunlessproductioncostsareaffectedbyresourcedepletion
(Solow1974):

Q = Q(K, L, NR)

whereQisoutput,Kiscapital,Lislabor,andNRisnatural
resource use.1 We expect normal economic conditions for
production,whichmeanapositivemarginalproductforeach
input:
(2)

∂Q
> 0,
∂K

∂Q
> 0,
∂L

∂Q
> 0.
∂NR

Foreachinput,outputincreaseswithitsuse,asisshown
by the positive first derivative.
Normaleconomicconditionsforproductionalsomeana
diminishingmarginalproductforeachinput:
(3)

2
∂ Q
< 0,
∂ K2

2
∂ Q
< 0,
∂ L2

∂ Q
< 0.
∂ NR 2
2

Foreachinput,outputincreasesatadecreasingratewith
increaseduseoftheinput,asisshownbythenegativesecond
derivative.
Economictheoryalsosuggestshowtheincreasedprovisionofcapital,labor,andnaturalresourcesaffectstheproductivity of each other input. For instance, the productivity of
capitalandlaborisexpectedtoincreaseasnaturalresourceuse
increases:
(4)

2
2
∂ Q
∂ Q
> 0,
> 0.
∂K∂NR
∂L∂NR

Inwords,themarginalproductofcapitalandthemarginal
productoflaborincreasewhenmoreofthenaturalresourceis
used.
Similarly, the productivity of the natural resources increasesifeithercapitalorlaborincreases:

rt
P NR,t = C NR,t + λ e ,

where PNR,t and CNR,t are the price and marginal cost of
producingthenaturalresourceattimet,respectively,risthe
marketinterestrate,andëertisthevalueofholdinganadditional
unit of the resource off the market until a future period (a
practice economists call “user cost”). The relationship describedbyEquation6iscommonlycalledthe“Hotellingrule.”
WithCX,t representingtheeffectsofcumulativeproduction on the cost of producing the natural resource at time t,
PetersonandFisher(1977)show

∂ Q
∂ Q
> 0,
> 0.
∂NR∂K
∂NR∂L
2

(5)

(6)

2

In words, the marginal product of natural resources is
greaterwheneithermorecapitalormorelaborisused.
If we take increasing natural resource scarcity to mean
natural resource availability decreases over time, then as
capital and labor grow the production conditions described
abovecanexplaintheeconomicmanifestationofnaturalresourcescarcityandwhyitmightbeexpectedtolimiteconomic
growth.Theconditionsexpressedininequalities4and5show
that if natural resource use declines while capital and labor
grow,themarginalproductivityofnaturalresourceswillrise
and the marginal productivity of capital and labor will fall.

(7)

λ = - e-rt C X,t ,

which means ë is constant over time and the user cost
growsattheinterestrateunlessproductioncostschangewith
(continued on page 12)
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constantrealpriceswouldindicatethattechnologicaladvance
hasjustoffsetincreasedscarcity;andfallingrealpriceswould
signify that technological advance has more than offset increasedgeophysicalscarcity.
Inthisarticle,weexaminetrendsintherealpricesoftwelve
nonrenewablenaturalresources—aluminum,anthracitecoal,
bituminouscoal,copper,iron,lead,naturalgas,nickel,crude
oil,silver,tinandzinc—andonebasicmanufacturedproduct,
steel,todeterminewhethertechnologicalchangeisoutpacing
geophysicalscarcityfornonrenewablenaturalresources.To
obtain real prices from the nominal ones, we deflate the time
seriesintwoways.Thefirstmethod,suggestedbytheHotelling
ruleandusedbyFisher(1979)andHartwickandOlewiler(1986),
usesanoverallpriceindex,suchastheU.S.ConsumerPrice
Index(CPI),todeflatethepricesofindividualnaturalresources.
Thisapproachisthestandardmethodforconvertingnominal
pricestorealpricesandprovidesaconservativeestimateofthe
extenttowhichtechnologicalprogresshasreducedthescarcityofnonrenewablenaturalresources.
The second method, suggested by the production function and used by Nordhaus (1973), deflates the prices of
individualnaturalresourceswiththeaveragemanufacturing
wage.Thisapproachshowshowmuchhumaneffortisrequired
to produce a given commodity and provides an aggressive
estimate of the extent to which technological progress has
offset resource scarcity.

Natural Resource Scarcity (continued from page 11)
cumulative extraction (CX,t ≠ 0). If production costs rise with
cumulativeextraction(CX,t >0),theusercostrisesmoreslowly
than the interest rate.2 The price of the natural resource is
expectedtoriseovertime,however,whetherornotproduction
costsrisewithcumulativeextraction(CX,t ≥0).3
Financial markets and forecasts of future prices are
generallyconsistentwiththeoryreflectingexpectationsthat
pricesfornonrenewablenaturalresourceswillriseoverlong
periodsoftime.4 Infact,theHotellingruleisbestinterpretedas
a market efficiency condition describing how current and
expectedfuturepricesfortheseresourcesaresimultaneously
determined by current market conditions and expectations
about future market conditions. For nonrenewable natural
resources,currentpricesandexpectationsaboutfutureprices
depend on the information and technology available at the
time.
Market-InducedTechnologicalChange
As demonstrated above, if a nonrenewable natural resource is expected to become more scarce in an economic
sense, its price will be expected to rise. In a market system,
expectationsofhigherpricesincreasetheincentivetofindnew
technology that will offset geophysical scarcity. When they
expecthigherprices,consumershaveanincentivetolookfor
new technologythatlets themuse less of anatural resource.
When they anticipate higher production costs, producers
have an incentive to develop new technology to lower costs.
Inshort,theverymechanismthatsignalsincreasingeconomic
scarcityofanonrenewableresourcehelpsstimulatethetechnologicalchangethatwilloffsetthatscarcity.5 Whethertechnologyadvancesrapidlyenoughtopreventariseintheprices
of the resources, however, is a question best left to the
evidence.

AnOverviewofthePriceData
Under the conservative approach of deflating natural
resourcecommoditypricesbytheCPI,mostseriesgenerally
decline, as shown in Table 1.6 All but three of the commodities—anthracite coal, natural gas, and tin—had lower real
pricesin1998thantheydidinthefirstyearforwhichdataare
available.In1998,thepricesofanthracitecoalandtinwere22.07
percentand9.43percentabovetheirrespectiveinitialvalues.
Thepriceofnaturalgaswas157.2percentaboveits1919value.
Thepricesofsteelandbituminouscoalwere0.44percentand
3.68percentbelowtheirinitialvalues,respectively.Theprices
fortheremainingeightcommoditiesdeclinedbymorethan40
percentfromthefirstyearforwhichwehavedatato1998.Most
notablearenickelandaluminumprices,whichin1998were

WhatistheEvidence?
The conditions described above form a basis to test
whethernonrenewablenaturalresourcesarebecomingmore
scarceinaneconomicsenseorwhethertechnologicaladvance
ismakingthemmoreplentiful.Risingrealpricesfornonrenewable natural resources would provide evidence that technologicaladvancehasnotoffsetincreasedgeophysicalscarcity;

Table 1
Natural Resource Prices Deflated by the Consumer Price Index
Year
Commodity
Aluminum
Anthracite coal
Bituminous coal
Copper
Iron
Lead
Natural gas
Nickel
Oil
Silver
Steel
Tin
Zinc

1870

1880

1890

1900

1910

1920

1930

1940

1950

1960

1970

1980

1990

*
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
*
100.00
100.00
100.00
*
*
100.00

*
87.95
81.90
132.27
112.49
105.67
*
97.25
31.91
113.30
*
100.00
102.96

*
91.90
69.67
103.56
79.15
102.15
*
71.47
28.08
111.11
*
110.51
110.58

55.71
103.42
79.04
116.08
91.99
107.87
*
59.38
46.86
70.86
162.63
166.75
95.54

33.92
117.74
76.00
82.45
71.52
96.31
*
42.41
21.45
55.10
128.97
169.80
104.69

23.21
140.26
118.75
52.28
93.41
81.72
97.78
20.78
50.37
48.57
125.84
112.24
70.57

20.27
177.33
64.60
47.43
47.98
67.42
94.86
20.78
23.43
21.71
87.37
88.39
49.94

18.96
164.84
86.40
49.21
71.10
75.88
66.87
24.74
23.91
23.81
129.27
165.32
81.43

10.46
214.19
128.07
53.65
86.47
113.06
56.26
18.53
34.27
29.32
121.53
184.67
104.66

12.48
152.98
100.89
65.35
98.13
82.23
98.50
24.77
31.96
29.31
161.71
159.39
79.56

10.51
161.58
102.92
89.50
83.42
82.74
91.76
32.93
26.92
43.48
151.56
208.72
71.42

13.12
298.63
224.38
73.52
113.36
105.46
401.75
35.58
86.05
238.64
165.62
477.54
82.20

8.20
177.85
135.58
57.43
*
73.34
277.63
31.05
51.30
35.83
134.21
140.11
105.35

1998
5.87
122.07
96.32
29.64
*
58.38
257.20
13.11
22.52
30.64
99.56
109.43
58.67

*Allcommoditiesindexedto1870=100exceptaluminum(1895=100),naturalgas(1919=100),steel(1897=100),andtin(1880
=100).
SOURCE:Authors’calculationsusingdatafromBureauofLaborStatistics,DepartmentoftheInterior,DepartmentofEnergy,
andManthy(1978).
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Table 2
Natural Resource Prices Deflated by Manufacturing Wages
Year
Commodity
Aluminum
Anthracite coal
Bituminous coal
Copper
Iron
Lead
Natural gas
Nickel
Oil
Silver
Steel
Tin
Zinc

1870

1880

1890

1900

1910

1920

1930

1940

1950

1960

1970

1980

1990

1998

*
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
*
100.00
100.00
100.00
*
*
100.00

*
67.12
62.50
100.94
85.85
80.65
*
74.22
24.35
86.47
*
100.00
78.57

*
65.30
49.50
73.58
56.24
72.58
*
50.78
19.95
78.95
*
102.88
78.57

55.71
68.04
52.00
76.37
60.52
70.97
*
39.06
30.83
46.62
162.63
143.75
62.86

29.99
68.49
44.21
47.96
41.61
56.03
*
24.67
12.48
32.05
114.04
129.43
60.90

15.19
60.40
51.14
22.51
40.22
35.19
96.78
8.95
21.69
20.92
82.37
63.33
30.39

11.06
63.64
23.18
17.02
17.22
24.19
78.25
7.46
8.41
7.79
47.66
41.56
17.92

7.24
41.41
21.70
12.36
17.86
19.06
38.61
6.21
6.01
5.98
49.36
54.41
20.45

3.14
42.33
25.31
10.60
17.09
22.35
25.56
3.66
6.77
5.80
36.51
47.83
20.68

2.94
23.70
15.63
10.12
15.20
12.74
35.08
3.84
4.95
4.54
38.08
32.36
12.33

2.19
22.14
14.10
12.26
11.43
11.34
28.90
4.51
3.69
5.96
31.57
37.48
9.79

2.67
40.05
30.09
9.86
15.20
14.14
123.85
4.77
11.54
32.00
33.76
83.92
11.02

1.75
24.92
19.00
8.05
*
10.28
89.41
4.35
7.19
5.02
28.58
25.72
14.76

1.24
16.98
13.39
4.12
*
8.12
82.21
1.82
3.13
4.26
21.04
19.94
8.16

*Allcommoditiesindexedto1870=100exceptaluminum(1895=100),naturalgas(1919=100),steel(1897=100),andtin(1880
=100).
SOURCE:Authors’calculationsusingdatafromBureauofLaborStatistics,DepartmentoftheInterior,DepartmentofEnergy,
andManthy(1978).
13.11 percent and 5.87 percent of their initial real prices,
respectively.
Underthemoreaggressiveapproachofdeflatingnatural
resourcecommoditypricesbymanufacturingwages,wesee
stronger evidence of downward trends, as shown in Table 2.
By1998,allthecommoditieshadlowerrealpricesthantheydid
in the first year for which data are available, and over half the
commoditieshadpricesthatwerelessthanone-tenthoftheir
initialvalues.The1998pricesofanthracitecoal,naturalgas,
andtin,whichshowgainsintheCPI-adjustedseries,were16.98
percent,82.21percent,and19.94percentoftheirinitialvalues,
respectively.Thereal1998pricesofsteelandbituminouscoal
stoodat21.04percentand13.39percentoftheirinitialvalues,
respectively. The prices of nickel and aluminum were 1.82
percentand1.24percentoftheirfirstreportedprices.
Becausecommoditypricesvaryoverthebusinesscycle,
wealsoanalyzedatathatcoincidedwithpeaksofbothU.S.and
world business cycles. We find substantially similar price

Table 4
Estimated Trends in Natural Resource Prices Deflated by
Manufacturing Wages, 1870-1998
Commodity
Aluminum
Anthracite coal
Bituminous coal
Copper
Iron
Lead
Natural gas
Nickel
Oil
Silver
Steel
Tin
Zinc

Aluminum
Anthracite coal
Bituminous coal
Copper
Iron
Lead
Natural gas
Nickel
Oil
Silver
Steel
Tin
Zinc

Constant
0.73**
1.75**
1.26**
-0.54**
4.65**
-1.75**
-3.34**
0.98**
1.16**
1.05**
1.50**
-0.26**
-1.67**

Trend growth rate

1.71**
2.66**
2.18**
0.38**
5.65**
-0.83**
-2.64**
1.89**
2.08**
1.97**
2.48**
0.67**
-0.75**

-0.041**
-0.012**
-0.012**
-0.025**
-0.019**
-0.022**
0.004
-0.031**
-0.017**
-0.025**
-0.017**
-0.013**
-0.021**

** Denotes significance at the 95 percent confidence level.
SOURCE:Authors’estimatesusingdatafromtheBureauof
Labor Statistics, Department of the Interior, Department of
Energy,andManthy(1978).

Table 3
Estimated Trends in Natural Resource Prices Deflated by
the CPI, 1870-1998
Commodity

Constant

trends to those reported in Tables 1 and 2.

Trend growth rate

EconometricTestsofResourceScarcity:1870-1998
Althoughpricesformostnonrenewablenaturalresources
generally fell from the first year for which data are available,
theyalsoexhibitedconsiderablevolatility.Overshortperiods,
pricedatamayreflectanumberofmarketconditionsotherthan
resourcescarcityandtechnologicaladvance,suchasmonopolization,cartelization,taxation,andregulation.Toabstractfrom
possibleshort-termfluctuations,wetestfortimetrendsinthe
pricesofresources,usingannualdatafrom1870through1998
as follows:7

-0.022**
0.007**
0.006**
-0.007**
0.001
-0.003**
0.020**
-0.012**
0.001
-0.007**
0.002**
0.006**
-0.003**

(8)

** Denotes significance at the 95 percent confidence level.
SOURCE:Authors’estimatesusingdatafromtheBureauof
Labor Statistics, Department of the Interior, Department of
Energy,andManthy(1978).

ln Pi = α i + β i t + et,i

foreachnonrenewablenaturalresource i,where Pi isthe
real price of resourcei, t is time, ái and âi are parameters to be
estimated,andet,iisanormallydistributederrorterm.Asbefore,
(continued on page 14)
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Table 5
Estimated Trends in Natural Resource Prices Deflated by the CPI, 1870-1945 and 1946-1998
1870-1945
Commodity

Constant Trend growth rate

Aluminum
Anthracite coal
Bituminous coal
Copper
Iron
Lead
Natural gas
Nickel
Oil
Silver
Steel
Tin
Zinc

1.32**
1.64**
1.43**
-0.26**
4.92**
-1.71**
-0.22
1.54**
1.52**
1.60**
1.84**
-0.25**
-1.54**

-0.033**
0.010**
0.000
-0.016**
-0.008**
-0.006**
-0.028**
-0.030**
-0.010**
-0.024**
-0.006**
0.005**
-0.007**

1946-1998
Commodity
Aluminum
Anthracite co
Bituminous c
Copper
Iron
Lead
Natural gas
Nickel
Oil
Silver
Steel
Tin
Zinc

Constant Trend growth rate
-0.48**
2.39**
1.29**
-0.41*
3.82**
-0.37*
-5.55**
-0.51*
0.49
-0.50
1.80**
0.50
-1.53**

-0.010**
0.000
0.006**
-0.007**
0.012**
-0.016**
0.041**
0.003
0.009**
0.009**
-0.001
-0.001
-0.004**

** Denotes significance at the 95 percent confidence level.
* Denotes significance at the 90 percent confidence level.
SOURCE:Authors’estimatesusingdatafromBureauofLaborStatistics,DepartmentoftheInterior,DepartmentofEnergy,and
Manthy(1978).
adjusteddatayieldsstrongerdeclinesincommodityprices,as
shown in Table 4. With the exception of natural gas, all the
commodity price indexes show significant negative trends.
Annualratesrangefrom-1.2percentforanthraciteandbituminous coal to -4.1 percent for aluminum. Natural gas has no
significanttrend.
Tocontrolforpotentialvariationofcommoditypricesover
thebusinesscycle,wealsoestimateEquation8byincluding
measuresofworldandU.S.GDP.Althoughbusinesscyclesare
shown to be significant in a few of the real commodity prices,
thesignsandsignificanceofthetrendcoefficientsaresubstantially similar to those in Tables 3 and 4.

Natural Resource Scarcity (continued from page 13)
wemeasurerealpricesforeachofthethirteencommoditiesby
twomethods—deflatingwiththeCPIanddeflatingbyaverage
U.S.manufacturingwages.
Estimating Equation 8 for the more conservative, CPIadjusteddatayieldsmixedresults,asshowninTable3.Prices
forfiveofthecommodities—anthracitecoal,bituminouscoal,
naturalgas,steel,andtin—showsignificantpositiveannual
trendratesofgrowth,varyingfromalowof0.2percentforsteel
toahighof2percentfornaturalgas.Pricesforironandcrude
oilshownosignificanttrends.Pricesfortheothersixcommodities—aluminum,copper,lead,nickel,silver,andzinc—show
significantnegativeannualtrendratesofgrowth,varyingfrom
-0.3percentforleadandzincto-2.2percentforaluminum.
Estimating Equation 8 for the more aggressive, wage-

EconometricTestsofResourceScarcity:Subperiods
Whenworkingwithsuchalongtimeseries,breaksinthe
trendsarepossible.Casualobservationsuggeststhepossibil-

Table 6
Estimated Trends in Natural Resource Prices Deflated by Manufacturing Wages, 1870-1945 and 1946-1998
1870-1945
Commodity

1946-1998
Constant

Aluminum
Anthracite coal
Bituminous coal
Copper
Iron
Lead†
Natural gas
Nickel
Oil
Silver
Steel
Tin†
Zinc

2.59**
2.58**
2.36**
0.68**
5.85**
Lead†
1.37**
2.48**
2.45**
2.53**
3.14**
Tin†
-0.61**

Trend growth rate

Commodity

Constant

Trend growth rate

-0.057**
-0.008**
-0.017**
-0.034**
-0.026**

Aluminum
Anthracite co
Bituminous c
Copper
Iron

-0.71**
2.16**
1.07**
-0.64**
4.32**

-0.017**
-0.007**
-0.001
-0.014**
-0.003

-0.057**
-0.048**
-0.028**
-0.042**
-0.030**

Natural gas
Nickel
Oil
Silver
Steel

-5.78**
-0.74**
0.26
-0.73*
1.57**

0.033**
-0.004*
0.001
0.002
-0.008**

-0.025**

Zinc

-1.75**

-0.011**

** Denotes significance at the 95 percent confidence level.
* Denotes significance at the 90 percent confidence level.
† Authors chose not to estimate this series in two periods because there was no break in trend.
SOURCE:Authors’estimatesusingdatafromBureauofLaborStatistics,DepartmentoftheInterior,DepartmentofEnergy,and
Manthy(1978).
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ity prices. Breaking the series into two periods, however, we
find evidence that price declines for nonrenewable natural
resources may have moderated (or reversed for some CPIadjusted price series) since World War II.9 Predicting future
price increases from this moderation is unwarranted, however.10
At issue is whether the more conservative or the more
aggressiveapproachtoanalyzingthepricedataismoreappropriateforassessingresourcescarcity.TheCPI-deflatedprice
data measure the scarcity of the nonrenewable natural resourcesrelativetoagivenbasketofgoods.Becauseimproved
technology increases the availability of all goods, the CPIdeflatedmeasuresofpricestendtounderestimatetheeffectof
technological change in increasing the availability of the
resources.11
Deflatingthepricedatawithmanufacturingwagescapturestechnologicalchangethatincreasestheavailabilityofall
goods,butitalsoreflectstherisingeducationalattainmentof
manufacturingworkersfrom1870to1998.Assuch,thewagedeflated price measures tend to overestimate the effect of
technological change in increasing the availability of nonrenewablenaturalresources.Therelevantrealprice—andthe
correct assessment—lies somewhere between those found
withthetwomeasures.Table7presentsasummaryofwhatwe
canconcludefromtherelevantmeasuresoftherealpricesof
thenonrenewablenaturalresourcesinquestion.(Also,seethe
appendix available on the Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas
website: http://www.dallasfed.org/htm/pubs/pdfs/efr/
efr0001.pdf.)

Table 7
Summary of Trends in the Real Prices of Nonrenewable
Natural Resources
Commodity

Whole perio

Post-World War II

Aluminum
Falling
Anthracite coal
Rising to falling
Bituminous coal
Rising to falling
Copper
Falling
Iron
Unchanged to falling
Lead
Falling
Natural gas
Rising to unchange
Nickel
Falling
Oil
Unchanged to falling
Silver
Falling
Steel
Rising to falling
Tin
Rising to falling
Zinc
Falling

Falling
Unchanged to falling
Rising to unchanged
Falling
Rising to unchanged
Falling
Rising
Unchanged to falling
Rising to unchanged
Rising to unchanged
Unchanged to falling
Rising to falling
Falling

SOURCE: Authors’ estimates using data from the Bureau of Labor
Statistics, Department of the Interior, Department of Energy, and
Manthy (1978).

ityofsuchbreaksformostpriceseriesaroundtheendofWorld
War II. To test formally for breaks in the individual series, we
conductChowtestsusingdatafrom1870through1945inthe
firstperiodand1946through1998inthesecondperiod.8 The
results show that, at the 95 percent confidence level, every
price series, except lead and tin deflated by manufacturing
wagesonly,hasasignificantbreakbetween1945and1946.
Armedwiththisinformation,werepeattheeconometric
exercisesdescribedinEquation8fortwoperiods—from1870
through 1945 and from 1946 through 1998. For most of the
commodities,strongdownwardtrendsinpricesarefoundfrom
1870 through the end of World War II, but price declines
moderateorreverseinthepostwarera.
With the CPI-deflated commodity prices, ten of the thi rteen pre-1946 series trend downward (Table 5). Anthracite
coalandtintrendupward,andbituminouscoalshowsnoprice
trend.After1945,however,pricedeclinesmoderate.Fiveofthe
commoditypriceseriesshowsignificantpositivetrends,four
shownosignificanttrend,andfourshowsignificantnegative
trends.
Withthewage-deflatedcommodityprices,allelevenofthe
pre-1946 series trend downward (Table 6). As with the CPIadjusteddata,pricedeclinesmoderateafter1945.Fourofthe
commoditypriceseriesshownosignificanttrend,andsixshow
significantnegativetrends.Onlynaturalgasshowsasignificantpositivetrendafter1945.
As we did for the entire sample period, we control for
potential variation of commodity prices over the business
cycleinthesubperiodsusingmeasuresofbothworldandU.S.
GDP. Although business cycles are significant in a few commodity prices, the signs and significance of the trend coefficientsaresubstantiallysimilartothoseinTables5and6.

SummaryandConclusions
Someobserversremainconcernedthatincreasingnatural
resourcescarcitywilllimitfutureeconomicgrowthandhuman
well-being,whileothersremainoptimisticthattechnological
change will overcome geophysical scarcity. Reliance on free
marketscanpromotetherequisitetechnologicalchange.The
increasing scarcity of a natural resource increases its price.
Whentheyexpecthigherprices,consumerslookfortechnologythatletsthemuselessofanaturalresource.Producersturn
to technology that lowers production costs in expectation of
higherprofits.
The question is whether technological change can outpace geophysical scarcity, and economic theory suggests a
test. Rising real prices for nonrenewable natural resources
would provide evidence that technological advance has not
offset increased geophysical scarcity; constant real prices
would indicate that technological advance has just offset
increased geophysical scarcity; and falling real prices would
signify that technological advance has more than offset increasedgeophysicalscarcity.
Usingeconometricteststoexaminethetrendsinthereal
prices of thirteen commodities, we find little evidence of
increasednaturalresourcescarcityfrom1870through1998.For
noneofthesecommoditiesdowefindconclusiveevidencethat
therelevantrealpricehasrisen.Ourresultsindicatethatthe
relevantrealpricescouldhaverisenorremainedunchangedfor
natural gas; could have risen or fallen for anthracite coal,
bituminous coal, steel, and tin; could have remained unchanged or fallen for iron and crude oil; and have fallen for
aluminum,copper,lead,nickel,silver,andzinc.
Although we find evidence that price declines for nonre-

EconometricTestsofResourceScarcityReconsidered
Econometric tests conducted for the entire period or
subperiodsgenerallysuggestsimilarresultsforsamplesthat
includethepost-WorldWarIIdata.Usingthemoreconservative CPI-adjusted data, we find that real prices for some
nonrenewable natural resources have positive trends while
othershavenegativetrends.Usingthemoreaggressivewageadjusteddata,wefindnosignificantupwardtrendsincommod-

(continued on page 16)
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Natural Resource Scarcity (continued from page 15)

The CPI-deflated measure of prices for nonrenewable natural
resources would suggest no change in availability.

newablenaturalresourcesmayhavemoderated(orreversed
forsomeCPI-deflatedpriceseries)sinceWorldWarII,wefind
littleevidenceofincreasedscarcity.Foronlyoneofthethirteen
commodities—naturalgas—dowefindconclusiveevidence
thattherelevantrealpricehasrisen.Therealpriceoftincould
haverisenorfallen.Therealpricescouldhaverisenorremained
unchanged for bituminous coal, iron, crude oil, and silver;
couldhaveremainedunchangedorfallenforanthracitecoal,
nickel,andsteel;andhavefallenforaluminum,copper,lead,
andzinc.
Inshort,theevidencesuggeststhatoverthepastcentury,
newtechnologydrivenbyfreemarketforceshasovercomethe
geophysicalscarcityofnonrenewablenaturalresources.Increasedrelianceonmarketsduringtheclosingdecadesofthe
twentiethcenturyiscauseforoptimismthatthesetrendswill
continueinthetwenty-first.
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Notes
1

For illustrative purposes, we assume constant returns
to scale for the world economy—that is, a doubling of all
inputs doubles output.
2
If CX,t is negative, the user cost rises more rapidly than
the interest rate.
3
For extremely high values of CX,t, the user cost and
price of the natural resource would fall over time. These conditions do not generally exist. See Dasgupta and Heal (1979).
4
Futures markets for nonrenewable natural resources
occasionally go into backwardation, reflecting short-term supply constraints and the cost to users of stocking out.
5
Of course, technological advance may occur without
such stimulation, but a historical comparison of the rates of
technological growth in free market economies with those
occurring in the Communist-bloc countries demonstrates the
importance of incentives to technological change.
6
The 1980 prices show evidence of the commodity price
explosion in the 1970’s, as prices for most commodities rise
dramatically, then begin to fall.
7
Price data for aluminum, iron, natural gas, steel, and tin
covertheperiods1895-1998,1870-1981,1919-98,1897-1998,
and 1880-1998, respectively.
8
The data may show additional or more-optimal breaks
than between 1945 and 1946, but exhaustive testing of breaks
is of relatively low power econometrically.
9
The commodity price explosion in the 1970s may have
contributed to the break in trend. Residuals for trends estimated over the entire period and the 1870-1945 subperiod are
white noise, but residuals for most trends estimated over the
1946-98 period are not.
10
Using CPI-adjusted data, Slade (1982) uses a quadratic
time-trend to predict that prices for nearly all nonrenewable
natural resources would eventually begin rising. Berck and
Roberts (1996) show that other specifications are preferred
and that Slade’s conclusions are unwarranted.
11
Consider the case in which technology changes in such
a way that all goods and services, including nonrenewable
natural resources, could be produced with half as much effort.
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bestofallworldsisupontheenergyindustry. Energymarkets
are deregulating all over the world. Opportunities exist in all
facets of the energy value chain. The number and breadth of
opportunities seem endless. Figure 1 shows the range of
marketplaysavailableinglobalenergymarkets.
Theenergyindustryhasmanysmartpeople,withmany
good ideas, who are chasing many opportunities in an everexpanding market. Some companies are pursuing a power
production and trading strategy. Others are focusing on
Transmission and / or Distribution alone. Still others are
carvinguptheretailcommodityandenergyservicesmarket.
Withsomanyopportunitiesandnewideastoattackthese
opportunities,thereisadangerofendingup“runningaround
likeachickenwithitsheadcutoff”–alwaysstudyingthenext
greatopportunity,evaluatingstate-of-the-arttechnologyorecommerceapplication,orresearchingthelatestidea.
Some are stuck in this endless search for the perfect
strategywithfewresultstoshowfortheirwork. However,most
havechosentheircourse. PrescientCEOs,industrythought
leaders,successfulcompetitors,andinvestorshavegenerally
helpedeachcompanyfunnelthescatterdiagramofstrategies
intoacoherentandorganizedapproachtothemarket.
Withalltheopportunitiesinthemarket,BoardsofDirectorsandthefinancialcommunitywanttoseeresults–nothear
the latest strategic plan. The words “strategic initiative” now
soundmorelike“programofthemonth”tomanyoutsiders.
AsshowninFigure2,mostcompanieshavefocusedtheir
strategies and funneled them into a coherent, logical plan.
Manyofthesecompanieshaveprioritizedstrategicinitiatives
readyforimplementation. However,fewareexecutingthese
strategicinitiativeswell.
So,nowisthetimetodeliveronpromisesmade. Thekey

Stand and Deliver: Making Strategy Happen

By Murray Sim*
Promptandhigh-qualityexecutionofstrategywillseparatethegreatcompaniesfromthealso-ran.
The strategic planning process has always been a challenge to energy industry executives:
1. Agreeing on the right strategy for the new deregulating
markets,
2. Maintaining this strategy through change, both external
and internal, and
3. Effectively implementing strategy.
As a management consultant, I talk to many executives
about these issues - about developing strategy, building
shareholder value, inventing new financial and economic
methods, etc. In the past, these conversations focused on
basicstrategy:
“What do we want to be when we grow up?”
“How do we take advantage of deregulating global energy
markets?”
“What should our strategic focus be?”
Today, conversations with CEOs, business unit chiefs,
andanyotherkindofexecutivewitha“C”or“VP”inhisorher
title run a little differently: “Strategy? We have enough
strategy. What we need is execution!”
The focus used to be on creating strategy to take advantageofnewmarketopportunities. Nowitisonthefrustration
and seeming inability to get strategic initiatives effectively
implemented.
TheProblem
So what is wrong? It seems like very little is wrong - the
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andcommunicated.

Figure 2

• Implementation Planning, where the detailed plans for in-

Strategic Problem Set

Many Ideas,
Many Opportunities,
Many Strategic Shifts

Prioritiz ed
Strategic
Initiatives

Focused Strategic
Initiatives

Successful
and Timely
Execution

vestment, marketing, merger and acquisition, divestiture
and restructuring are made.
• Project Planning, where the implementation plans are
deconstructed into specific projects.
• Business Design, where the various projects are completed
and the new business is constructed (or reconstructed).
• Testing and Startup, where the basic business design is
tested, modifications are made, and the initial rollout occurs.
Eachstepisbrokendownintomultipleelements–which
canvaryinnumberandcomplexity. AtypicalstrategyexecutionprocessmapisshowninFigure3.

✔

σ

BrokenLinksintheExecutionProcess
The strategy execution process is like a chain with each
majorstepaninterconnectedlinktothenext. Thischainmust
supporttheweightoffuturebusinesssuccess–thecreationof
shareholdervalue. Aswithanychain,thegreaterthestrain,the
strongerthelinksneedtobe. Weaklinkstendtobreakorsnap
- causing the load to come crashing down.
By the time the execution process reaches the startup /
rolloutstep,thenumberofmicro-decisionsandpoorquality
coursecorrectionscancausethestrategyshiptoveerintothe
wind, dismasting the vessel. Figure 4 shows how this can
happen:
Successful execution of strategy depends upon the
strength of the bonds at each link in the chain. The winds of

questionsforuppermanagementarenowbecoming:
“How can we best execute our existing strategy?”
“What is the fastest and most effective way to turn our
strategy into business results?”
Theproblemisn’tcreationofstrategy–theproblemisthe
effective execution of strategy. The word seems to be out:
“Stand and deliver on promises, or see your share price
tumble.”
TheStrategyExecutionProcessDefined
The strategy execution process, in its simplest form,
consists of the following steps:
• Strategic Planning, where the strategy is developed, tested

(continued on page 20)
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andbeatcompetitorstothemarket. Itisalsousedtomanage
budget, time and resource constraints. With low barriers to
entry(likethefutureenergybusiness?),asoftwarecompany
canonlyprotectitselfbyrollingoutnewproductsandremakingexistingbusinesslinesquicklyandefficiently. Ifaversion
doesn’t work – either due to bugs or competitive failure of a
feature – a fix is promptly moved to the top of the priority list
(e.g., Version1.1 vs. Version1.0).
Majorsubsequentversions(e.g.,Version2.0,3.0,4.0)are
enhancements to strategy and prioritized as strategic initiatives. While the general public sees the result as a new set of
productfeatures,behind-the-scenesgreatstrategicthought
processes are at work. Each prioritized strategic initiative is
thenstaggeredsothatbudget,peopleresourcesandcompetitivepositioncanbetimedappropriatelytomaximizeefficiency
andmarketsuccess.
Failureofgoodversioncontroltypicallyunderminesthe
success of software companies. Many of these companies
tend to find their way into stronger hands – either through
acquisition or by defection of people and ideas.
Version control might be a great way to think about
managementofstrategicinitiativesintheenergybusinessto
avoid strategy overload and bring a more rigorous discipline
to the implementation and execution process. A typical diagram of version control is shown in Figure 5.
Withoutsomeformofversioncontrol,strategicinitiatives
tendtopileupatthestartinggateorgetmireddownsomewhere
inthestrategyexecutionprocess.

Making Strategy Happen (continued from page 19)
changewillworktoweakenthelinksand,insomecases,break
themapart. Therefore,executiveoversightoftheprocessfrom
beginning to end is important. Knowledge of the potential
problemareasiscritical. Theproblemstendtofallintofivemain
areas:

• Strategy Overload, where too many strategic initiatives
•
•
•
•

need to be implemented by too few high-quality resources.
Executive handoffs, where pressing matters of the day tend
to distract the attention of the executive team from implementation.
InternalResistance,wherethecurrentstatesometimesoverpowers the chances of success for the new strategic initiative.
Compromised Design and Tactics, where the “fit” with the
existing organization and business processes requires
change and compromise of the new way.
Lack of Testing, Premature Startup, where a poor design is
rolled out and eventually sinks.
Eachproblemareawillbediscussedbelow.

StrategyOverLoad
The breakdown in the execution process seems to start
right away with strategy overload. Too many strategic initiativesneedimplementationwithtoofewhigh-qualityresources
available to execute the tasks. This is a long-time problem in
thesoftwarebusiness. TostealasolutionfromSiliconValley,
“version control” might help.
Version control is the software industry’s way to implement strategic initiatives. High-tech executives use version
control to prioritize and compartmentalize the features and
productbuild-outnecessarytomeetcustomerrequirements

ExecutiveHandoffs
Theexecutionofstrategyissimple. Justclearlystatethe
strategyandmaybehowitshouldbeimplemented,thenhand
it off to a manager to execute - right? Wrong. Continued
oversight is needed throughout the strategy execution process.
The strategic plan is only the first of thousands of deci20
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sions needed to fully implement it. As reengineering and
empowermenthavebeenfullyimplementedintheutilityindustry over the last 10+ years, executives feel that they are micro
managing if they get too involved in the implementation
process. Many utility executives follow the Kennedy and
Reaganleadershipphilosophyof“hireabunchofsmartpeople
andsetaboldcourse,”(andtheprojectmanagerswillmakeit
happen). However,KennedyandReaganpaidcloseattention
to their key strategic initiatives and each put a top-notch
executivesteeringcommitteeinplacetooverseethestrategy
executionprocess. Manyutilityexecutiveshandofftomiddle
managementandthenturntothenexttaskathand.
The second major breakdown in the strategy execution
processtendstooccurwiththishandoffofstrategyimplementation to various project teams. Executive oversight and
consultant involvement tends to phase out soon after the
implementationprojectteamsareformed.
Executives tend to watch the first few links in the chain
carefully,However,executiveoversighttendstofalloffastime
goesby(asothermattersneedattention)andthelevelofdetail
grows, as shown in Figure 6.
Somebestpracticesforexecutiveoversightinclude,but
are not limited to, the following:

• Careful review of bimonthly reports on project status, problems and solutions, organizational barriers and roadblocks,
etc.
• Establishing effective project management techniques
• Appointment of a full-time project leader(s)
• Quarterly Board of Directors reports
The level of executive effort should not fall steadily
throughout the execution process. Instead, the level of involvement and oversight (at a macro level) should remain
steady. This requires discipline and a great deal of time
managementandprioritizationofactivitiesbytheexecutives
involved – which is no easy task.
InternalResistance
Whentheimplementationprojectsgetrolling,andproject
managersstarttocommunicateandinteractwithothermiddle
managers,internalresistancecanbecomeaproblem. Those
with the biggest stake in the old way of doing things, whose
personalsuccessistiedtotheirknowledgeandexperiencewith
the status quo, are now asked to create – or cooperate with a new direction, a new organization to tackle a new market
opportunity. Thisisstrangeanduncomfortabletothem.
A colorful analogy to this problem of internal resistance
is“T-N-T.” Ofcourse,T-N-Tistheabbreviationofthechemical
formulaforaveryexplosivemixture. Italsostandsfor“Turf‘N
Toes.” When a project manager inevitably steps across an
invisibleboundarylineintoanothermiddlemanager’sdepartmentorareaofinfluence,anot-so-subtleturfwarcanerupt.
Many times, these political mini-battles are kept out of the
pryingeyesandearsofexecutives. Othertimes,theyareseen
butignored.
Another three-letter acronym is “N-I-H.” The “Not In-

• Formation of Steering Committees
• Creating key communication and internal marketing mes•
•
•
•

sages
Supporting the implementation effort in a high profile manner
Managing the creation of boundaries, borders and handoffs
between processes and other business units
Creation of appropriate transfer pricing schemes
Establishing proper goals, measures and incentives for the
execution process

(continued on page 22)
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Implementingstrategyisafull-timejobforthebestandthe
brightest. Assigningorputtingupwithsecondbestperformers will achieve second best results. Can you afford that?

Making Strategy Happen (continued from page 21)
vented Here” syndrome can also create trouble. Middle
managers(andotheruninvolvedexecutives)thatperceivethat
theirinputandadvicewaseithernotsoughtoutornotheeded,
ifgiven,canalsocreatesignificantinternalbarriersandroadblockstoimplementation.
Itisthecumulativeeffectofthesewinsandlossesthatcan
spell success or sink the strategic ship. Some best practice
actions to enhance the chances for success are as follows:

Compromiseddesignandtactics
The design of the new business processes, or creation of
the new business unit or line of business, must fit in and be
supportedbythewholeorganization. Inthebusinessdesign
stepofthestrategyexecutionprocess,manycompromisesare
sometimesmadewhichtendtolimitthepotentialopportunity
in the best case, or turn it into another element of the old way
of doing things in the worst case.
A typical strategic initiative involves the creation of,
purchaseoformergerwithanewbusinessorlineofbusiness
(i.e.,productorservice). Therefore,theoverallorganizational
and governance structure must be modified to integrate the
new or changed pieces and parts of the company. A major
problem area tends to be how the ornament is hung on the
corporateChristmastree. Optionsfor“attachment”areshown
inFigure7.
Whenanewbusinessiscreatedoranexistingbusinessis
significantly modified, the need for management oversight,
governance, and corporate visibility suggests that the new
organizationreport,atleastinitially,directlytouppermanagement. This provides a means for management to manage
synergies,monitorperformance,andmeasurereturnoninvestment and achievement of original expectations (i.e., market
share,customercount,geographicpenetration).
Alternate approaches of combining new and existing
businessestogethertoextractsynergiescanbeproblematic.
Differentcultures,skills,productsandservices,etc.canalllead
to internal “fit” problems. These problems are difficult to see
and manage if they are buried down in the bowels of the
organization.
Managingtheboundariesandbordersbetweenbusiness

• Appoint a project leader with good political and communi•

•

•
•

•

cation skills that can be a change manager as well as a
project manager.
Create an effective and skilled project team with an attitude – to aggressively create the maximum value from the
strategic initiative, breaking down barriers where appropriate.
Avoid “rotating bald tires” – avoid putting managers or
team members that have been known to resist change in
the past to the team in the hope that, by moving them from
the frying pan into the fire, they will somehow change and
grow into a stronger leader / employee.
Create an internal communications and marketing plan to
be executed throughout the implementation process.
Have all executives and managers in the affected areas of
the company frequently speak to the benefits of the strategic initiative and the success that will come to the company from its effective implementation.
Squash T-N-T and N-I-H behaviors quickly. Don’t ignore
this problem. Often, a T-N-T or N-I-H problem isn’t apparent, so you may need to seek it out.
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thirdmillennium. Trainingandculturechangeprogramsfor
utility deregulation have recently incorporated many of the
coreattributesbysimulatingtheprobableactivitiesofcompetingentitiesinafreemarketplace.
While testing of strategic plans is growing in popularity,
itishardlywidespread. Worse,testingthroughouttherestof
thestrategyexecutionprocessisalmostnon-existent. Where
itisused,testingofimplementationplans,businessdesigns,
etc.canbeapowerfultooltoeliminatereworkandlosttime. An
investmentoftimeandmoneyintestingseemslikeawasteuntil
oneconsidersthevaluethatimprovementsinstrategy,tactics,
designandrolloutcanbring.
Astrategicplanforoneutility’sstatederegulationactivity
was tested in a wargame one year ago. The original strategic
plan was found lacking in several key components and repaired. Overthelast12months,theresultsofthatwargamecan
now be compared to real life. The timeline of deregulation,
activities and tactics of the other stakeholders in the deregulation process, and end results were forecast with amazing
accuracy.
Routineuseofa“businesslaboratory”whereastrategic
simulationcanbebuiltouttotacticsandthenbusinessdesign
and startup can be a powerful way to improve effectiveness,
timeliness,andreturnoninvestment. Allmajortelecommunicationsandtechnology(i.e.,hardware,software,e-commerce,
etc.) companies now use such simulations throughout the
strategyexecutionprocess.
Direct access “pilots” were used routinely in the utility
businessintherecentpastasawaytoprepareforderegulation.
Systems, customer service processes, customer education
messagesandmarketingprogramswerealltestedcompletely.
While some of these programs were criticized as delaying
tactics,performinga“shakedown”cruisehasmerit.

units is an old problem that tends to raise its ugly head when
organizationalorstrategicchangesaremandated. Mostbusiness units must work together or supply each other to some
extent. Communication,transferpricing,crossincentives(e.g.,
marketingcommissions,qualityandtimelinessrewards),and
group goal achievement rewards can all support effective
integrationofnewormodifiedbusinessunits.
Extraction of “synergies” is another problem area. The
reasonforcreatingormodifyingabusinessorlineofbusiness
istoachievecompetitiveadvantageandbuildlong-termvalue.
Thisisacontinuousexerciseinstrategicoptimization-optimizingthewholeratherthaneachpiece. Reengineeringandmerger
integrationtechniqueshavedoneagreatjobinoptimizingeach
individual business process, line of business and business
unit. However,greatvaluecanbeextractedfromoptimization
across businesses (e.g., a loss leader in services may provide
highermarginsforcommoditysales). Optimizationofthewhole
necessarily suggests that some pieces may have to be suboptimized.
Fittinganewideaorbusinessintoanexistingorganization
isdifficult. Compromisingthenewidea,strategyorbusiness
tofititintothewholecanbedisastrous. Thebusinessdesign
stepmustlookbeyondthemicroworldofthenewbusinessline
orbusinessunitandinsteadlookgloballyatthevaluecreation
opportunitiesacrossthecorporation(andjointventurepartners).
Thekeytosuccessistoredesigntheoldtofitthenew,not
compromise the new to fit the old.
LackofTestingandPrematureStartup
Testing of strategies, tactics and plans is a time tested
success factor for military organizations around the world.
Business“wargaming”(or“strategicsimulations”)hasevolved
asastrategicplanningandcompetitiveintelligencetoolforthe

(continued on page 24)
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Making Strategy Happen (continued from page 23)

Global Warming (continued from page 8)

Mostproductsandservicesincompetitiveindustriesget
this treatment. Beta versions of software, test marketing of
consumer goods, and new methods of cooking and food
assembly at McDonalds are examples of testing strategy,
tactics,businessdesignandrolloutbeforecommittingtolarge
startupcostsandmarketingprograms.
Largeinvestmentsinwargaming,marketresearch,and
consumertestingseemsmallincomparisontobusinessfailuresthatcanruninthetensandhundredsofmillionofdollars.
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BottomLine
Intheend,failureoftheexecutionofthestrategicinitiative
is not obvious until some time goes by, business results are
disappointing,andcompetitiveadvantageandmarketplace
momentumarelost. Thebestmeasuresofsuccessareaction
andresults.
Your new phraseology needs to be filled with more with
specifics and results-oriented action steps rather than open
promises,suchas:
“Our implementation plan will be completed in October.”
“We rolled out our new business venture last month and it
is expected to be profitable by year-end.”
“Our merger integration projects are ahead of schedule by
over 2 months.”
“Our new commodity and service menu is up and running
on our website. Over one hundred customers signed up
the first day!”
Ifinternalexpectationsarecontinuallymanageddownwards throughout the strategy execution process, with excusesandexplanationsformoretimeandmoney,thentheloss
canbehuge. Thislossisnotonlyinthedirectsense(e.g.,loss
of investment), but also in the lost market opportunity. In
highlycompetitiveindustries,suchmisstepscanbefatalasthe
swiftandstrongerhandsofthecompetitionguidetheirships
oncourse.
Workthestrategyexecutionprocesswellortheexecution
processcanbethedeathofyourstrategicinitiative. Standand
deliver–makeyourstrategyhappen.

Conference Proceedings on CD Rom
23rd International Conference
Sydney, Australia, 7-10 June, 2000
TheProceedingsofthe23rdInternationalConferenceoftheIAEEheldinSydney,Australia,arenowavailablefromIAEEHeadquarters
onCDRom. EntitledEnergyMarkets&theNewMillennium:Economics,Environment,SecurityofSupply,theproceedingsare
availabletomembersfor$95.00andtononmembersfor$115.00(includespostage).PaymentmustbemadeinU.S.dollarswithchecks
drawnonU.S.banks. Toordercopies,pleasecompletetheformbelowandmailtogetherwithyourcheckto:
OrderDepartment,IAEEHeadquarters,28790ChagrinBlvd.,Suite350Cleveland,OH44122,USA
Name __________________________________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Mail Code and Country _________________________________________________________________
Pleasesendme____copies@$95.00each(memberrate)$115.00each(nonmemberrate).
Total enclosed $_________ Check must be in U.S. dollars and drawn on a U.S. bank, payable to IAEE.
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use, this typically affects the sleeping room rate. As a general
rule, the convention industry allocates function space in
proportiontothesleepingroomsthegroupblocksforitsuse.
If a convention hotel has 400 rooms to sell on any given night
and the group contracts for 100 of these rooms it (the group)
will typically be given the right to 25% of the hotel’s meeting
rooms. Theequationisquitedifferentthough,whenagroup
asksfor100%ofthemeetingroomsandonlyguarantees25%
ofthesleepingrooms. Inthiscase,meetingroomrentalcharges
may be assessed or the sleeping room rate will be increased
during the period when the group is in house.

Your Annual Conference – IAEE International or
USAEE North American: Dates, Rates, Space
andLocation
It’s the middle of winter and we’re going to Sydney! It’s
Augustandwe’regoingtoOrlando! PlanningtheAssociation’s
meetings, whether it be International or North American is a
time consuming and intense process of blending a variety of
aspectsthatdeterminesuchthingsaswhenandwherewemeet,
what price the hotel will charge and the quality of service we
can expect from the hotel that is chosen to host our meeting.
As Energy Economics is a profession in its own right, so is
meetingplanning. Therearemanyassociationsthatsupport
the industry of planning conferences and trade shows. Let’s
takealookatsomeofthemanyfactorsthatmakeupwherewe
go and what we pay.

Location
There’sabigdifferencebetweenholdingameetingina1st
tieror2nd tiercity. Wecanexpecttopaymoreforameetingheld
in New York, Chicago or San Francisco than we will for a
conventioninAlbuquerque,CharlotteorIndianapolis. Hoteliersandtheirstockholdersarequitewiththetimes. Markets
likeSanFrancisco,ChicagoandNewOrleanswillonlygetmore
expensive,andfarfasterthan2nd tiercities. Peoplewanttovisit
these places and will pay dearly to travel and stay in these
locations. Second tier city meetings are a different animal.
Sincesomeareoutofthewayanddifficulttotravelto,hoteliers
pricetheirpropertiesattractivelytopullbusiness.
Resorthotels(Anyoneliketogolf,fish,orjustsitbythepool?)
areinaleagueoftheirown.Resortpropertiesgenerallythrivefrom
touristbusinessandtheirratesfluctuatewiththeseason. When
it’s hot, you’ll pay more; when it’s cold, you’ll pay less.

Dates
Sufficeittosaythatwecanexpectahoteltochargelower
roomrateswhendemandislow. AugustinOrlandoisHOT…we
canexpectlowerrates. JanuaryinOrlandoiswarmandatpeak
tourist season…we can expect to pay a lot more for a room.
Judgingwhenadestinationis“inseason”and“outofseason”
is necessary when trying to obtain a favorable sleeping room
rate at a convention hotel.
Theflowofdatesatahotelcanalsoeffectwhatwewillpay
in sleeping room rates. Those of us who travel to Las Vegas
knowthiswell. It’sfarmoreexpensivetostayovertheweekend
than it is to stay during the week. However, Las Vegas is a
destination in and of itself. First tier cities such as Chicago,
Sydney,Houston,Rome,Philadelphia,etc.,arewellawarethat
guestsdwindleontheweekendandincreaseduringthework
week. This is one reason why the USAEE North American
meetingtypicallystartsontheweekend(Sundaynight)soas
to take advantage of averaging the room rate over a weekend
andintotheworkweek.

Attrition
Akeyfactorinanygroupcontractwithahotelistheword
attrition. Ingeneralterms,thegroupguaranteesthatitwillpickup(actualroombookingsatthehotel)aspecificpercentageof
its overall room block with the hotel. If the group falls short of
this guarantee, the hotel charges the group for the rooms
unused. This is why it is so important for any group staying
ataconventionhoteltoensurethesuccessofthemeetingon
behalf of the association. Paying attrition fees only hurts the
associationandcausesratestoincreaseinfutureyearsofthe
meetingasthehotelierconsideringaprospectivepieceofhotel
business always checks on the history of a group to see if it
performed to its past hotel contracts. Please remember this
whenbookingaccommodationstoattendanyconference. We
helptheorganizationmeetitscontractualtermswhenwestay
at the host hotel for the conference.

Rates
The date of a meeting, location, room block size, and
season are some of the many factors that affect a room rate.
Typically, if we want the best sleeping room rate, we go to a
hotelduringtheiroff-seasonperiod. RemembertheWashington,DC,meetingin1995heldrightafterJuly4th? Roomrates
were$100anight! TheflipsideofthisisgoingtoMiamiduring
cruiseshipseason. Thecityisbustlingandyoucanexpectto
paymorethan$200pernightforaconventionhotelroom!
Otherfactors,though,affecttheroomrate. Suchfactors
as how much meeting room space the group will use, the
amountoffoodandbeveragerevenuethehotelcanexpectto
makeduringtheconvention,andwhetherornotthemeeting
isheldoveraweekendorweekdayareallimportant.
A major factor affecting any hotel rate is the number of
rooms the group blocks and guarantees to pick-up. If a
conferenceblocksalargenumberofrooms,itcanexpecttopay
lessthanagroupthatblocksasmallnumberofrooms.

What’stoCome?
Well, one thing is for sure, hotel rates are not coming
down! Theindustryhasenjoyeddoubledigitinflationgrowth
for the past 5 years and is adding inventory to accommodate
the boom in convention business. Seven to eight years ago
everyonewaspleasedwith4-5staraccommodationsattherate
of$100-$125anight. Thoseratesarenow$150-$175anight.
To give a brief look at things, San Francisco is banking on an
average nightly hotel rate of $250 by the year 2005! And, it’s
hardtofindadecentroominEuropeorAsiaforunder$200per
night. U.S. hoteliers see this and are acting accordingly.

Space
A convention hotel primarily has three commodities it
sells. Thesearerooms,functionspace(meetingrooms),and
food and beverage. Suffice it to say that any IAEE or USAEE
meeting takes up a lot of meeting room space. When a hotel
looksatthelargenumberofmeetingroomsourgrouptakesin
proportiontotherelativelysmallnumberofsleepingroomswe

Summary
Thenexttimeyouattendameeting,youmaywanttokeep
thesefourthingsinmind: dates,rates,space,andlocation. It
(continued on page 27)
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New Members of USAEE
The follow individuals recently joined the USAEE in the period March 1, 2000 to June 30, 2000. Welcome!!
Godwin M. Agbara
US General Accounting Office
JohnA.Anderson
Mobil Oil Corp.
ShimonAwerbuch
J. Derek Bandera
John R. Bitler
Levitan & Associates, Inc.
Marshall Brown
Robert Walters Associates
Chris Carr
Institute for Int’l Research
Margaret M. Carson
EnronCorp.
Kwang Choe
MissouriPublicServiceCommission
Michael D. Cochran
AnadarkoPetroleumCorporation
Roger Coupal
University of Wyoming
BrynhildurDavidsdottir
Boston University
Thomas G. Davis
Energy Security Analysis, Inc.
Annette C. Dupont-Ewing
US Department of Energy
Sandra R. Ellis
University of California-Berkeley
YasuyukiEndo
MassachusettsInstituteofTechnology
RobertEthier
ISONewEngland
StphenFernands
CustomizedEnergySolutions,Ltd.
JohnFraser
SRIConsulting
Villamor Gamponia
PudgetSoundEnergy
Joe Green
Alaska House of Representatives
StantonHadley
Oak Ridge National Laboratory
Stacia Harper-Croyle
UniversityofAlaska-Fairbanks
Scott M. Harvey
StephenHarvey

Victoria Hawkins
Reliant Energy HL&P
RickHeimann
PWI Energy
Gerald Hendrickson
SandiaNationalLaboratories
Jeffrey A. Holligan
BP Amoco
Takahide Hori
Electric Power Development Co.
ChristopherJ.Jablonowski
PennState
Kamala R. Jayaraman
ICF Consulting, Inc.
John L. Jurewitz
SouthernCaliforniaEdison
Andrej Juris
NationalEconomicResearchAssoc.
Sami Kamel
Colorado School of Mines
JohnKingston
Platt’s
RaymondR.Knowles
UnitedNations
JohnE.Langdon
PGI/WES
VickyLangston
Austin Peay State University
Pierre Lepetit
FrenchConsultantTradeOffice
Shu-Yi Liao
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity
Carl B. Linvill
Public Utility Commission of NV
Robert B. Lydecker
Mobil Oil Indonesia
Michael McNair
FriedWire
David S. Milne, Jr.
D. Milne Associates, Inc.
Lucio Monari
TheWorldBank
Cheryl Morgan
MorganEnergy
Vance C. Mullis
SouthernEnergy,Inc.
Nori Nei
JETRO
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David Nissen
Poten & Partners, Inc.
BoykoNitzov
SarkeysEnergyCenter-OU
TerryRamsey
William J. Rapp
Texaco,Inc.
Dennis Ray
MSB Energy Associates, Inc.
Alan E. Rosenberg
Brubaker&Associates
Zeta R. Rosenberg
ICFConsulting
Lori S. Schell
TrigenEnergyCorporation
TomSchubbe
SebestaBlomberg&Associates,Inc.
Brent P. Sherfey
BechtelCorporation
Daljit Singh
Kenneth Skinner
PHB Hagler Bailly, Inc.
Andrew Slaugher
Shell Exploration & Production Co.
Brian C. Smith
Hawthorn Group, LC
Paul M. Sotkiewicz
FederalEnergyRegulatoryComm.
Bradford L. Stults
Muse Stancil & Co.
Wilson O. Suarez
NY Institute of Technology
AusmaTomsevics
EdisonElectricInstitute
Bradford H. Tuck
University of Alaksa-Anchorage
Russell J. Tucker
Marc L. Ulrich
Georgia Power Company
William Van Herwarde
Trust Company of the West
Stephen Walton
Braintree Electric Light Dept.
Gene Whitney
US Geological Survey

IAEE Meeting At the Annual ASSA/AEA
Conference

Calendar
27-28July2000,DrivingSuccessfulMergersandAcquisiUtilities. London,UK.Contact: SamanthaJays,dmg
tions in the Utilities
World Media, Queensway House, 2 Queensway, Redhill, Surrey
RH1 1QS, United Kingdom. Phone: 44-1737-855-380. Fax: 441737-855-283. Email: sjays@dmg.co.uk
7-8August2000,IIR’sNegotiatingtheTransmissionRevolution
lution. Chicago,IL,USA. Contact: MarkThabet. Phone: 212-6613500. Fax: 212-599-2192. Email: mthabet@iirny.com
23-24 August, Latin Upstream 2000. RiodeJaneiro,Brazil.
Contact: Babette Van Gessel, Managing Director, Global Pacific &
Partners. Phone: 27-11-782-3189. Fax: 27-11-782-3188. Email:
babette@global.co.za
31 August – 1 September 2000, Towards an Integrated
European Energy Market
Market. Bergen, Norway. Contact: Kellis
Akselsen,SNF-NHH,Breiviksvn.40,5045Bergen,Norway. Phone:
47-55-959500. Fax: 55-959439. Email: Kellis.Akselsen@snf.no
10-11September2000,OilPricesandInvestmentRetreat
Retreat.
LeMeridienPicadilly,London,England.Contact: JonathanNeale.
Phone: 44-2-7704-6241. Fax: 44-2-7704-8440. Email:
jneale@thecwcgroup.com URL: www.thecwcgroup.com
11-13 September 2000, 2nd Annual Africa Infrastructure
2000
2000. Crowne Plaza Hotel, South Africa. Contact: Global Pacific &
PartnersInternational,Houston: Phone: 281-597-9578,Fax: 281597-9589. SouthAfrica: Phone: 27-11-782-3189,Fax: 27-11-7823188. Email: babette@global.co.za URL: www.glopac.com
11-15September2000,Hyforum2000: TheInternational
HydrogenEnergyForum2000
2000. Munich,Germany. Contact: Mrs.
Sandra Hoderlein or Mr. Wolf Rasch, EFO Energie Forum GmbH,
GodesbergerAllee90,D-53175Bonn,Germany. Phone: 49-228-9595-6-0.
Fax:
49-228-95-95-6-50.
Email:
hyforum2000@zukunftsenergien.de URL: www.hyforum2000.de
14-15 September 2000, World LNG Conference
Conference. Meridien
WaldorfHotel,London,England.Contact: JonathanNeale. Phone:
44-2-7704-6241. Fax: 44-2-7704-8440. Email:
jneale@thecwcgroup.com URL: www.thecwcgroup.com
17-22September2000,NaturalGas: TheCommercialand
Political Challenges (Training Course). The Four Pillars, Oxford,England. Contact: MargaretCoen,TheAlphataniaPartnership,
Rodwell House, 100 Middlesex Street, London E1 7HD, United
Kingdom. Phone: 44-20-7650-1405. Fax: 44-20-7650-1401. Email:
training@alphatania.com,URL: www.alphatania.com
17-23 September 2000, African Petroleum Management
Institute/UpstreamLeadershipProgram2000. Johannesburg,

TheInternationalAssociationforEnergyEconomicswill
be having its 3rd Annual Session at the Allied Social Science
Association in New Orleans, Louisiana, USA January 5 - 7,
2001. If you attend the ASSA meeting please register as a
memberofIAEE. Withmoremembersattendingwewillbeable
toincreasethenumberofsessions. Wehopetoseeyouthere.
SessionTitle: CurrentIssuesinEnergyEconomicsand
EnergyModeling(Q4)
Presiding: Carol Dahl, Colorado School of Mines
Boris Cournede, Ministry of Economy, Finance, and
Industry, Paris, France—The Special Economics of Gas
Deregulation on the European Continent
Prakash Loungani, International Monetary Fund—21st
Century Oil Shocks: Will They Occur? Will They Matter?
Will We Be Prepared?
Prasad Rao, The Pennsylvania State University—The
Choice of Crude Oil Quality in Petroleum Refining
Anne Epaulard and Stephane Gallon, Ecole Nationale
de la Statistique et de l’Administration Economique,
Malakoff, France and Ministry of Economics, Finance and
Industry, Paris, France—A Model of Competition Between
Nuclear and Gas-Fired Plants Using Real Options Theory to
Assess Nuclear Investment Value
ForAdditionalInformationContact:
Dr.CarolDahl,ProfessorofEconomics&Director
CSM/IFPJointInternationalDegreeProgram
PetroleumEconomicsandManagement
DivisionofEconomicsandBusiness
Colorado School of Mines
Golden,CO 80401 USA
P)303-273-3921;F)303-273-3416;E)cadahl@mines.edu

Your Annual Conference (continued from page 25)
takes a lot of negotiation to get a fair “package” from a hotel.
The dates may be off, yet the rates and location as well as the
meetingspaceahoteloffersmaybeideal. Conversely,therate
maybehigh,inagreatlocationandduringanidealtime. Finding
thebalancebetweenthesefourfactorsistherealchallengein
planninganyconference.
David L. Williams, Jr.

(continued on page 28)

Conference Proceedings
20th North American Conference
Orlando, Florida, August 29 to September 1, 1999
TheProceedingsfromthe20thAnnualNorthAmericanConferenceoftheUSAEE/IAEEheldinOrlando,Florida,arenowavailablefrom
USAEEHeadquarters. EntitledTheStructureoftheEnergyIndustries:TheonlyConstantisChange,theproceedingsareavailableto
membersfor$85.00andtononmembersfor$105.00(includespostage).PaymentmustbemadeinU.S.dollarswithchecksdrawnon
U.S.banks. Toordercopies,pleasecompletetheformbelowandmailtogetherwithyourcheckto:
OrderDepartment,USAEE/IAEEHeadquarters,28790ChagrinBlvd.,Suite350Cleveland,OH44122,USA
Name __________________________________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Mail Code and Country _________________________________________________________________
Pleasesendme____copies@$85.00each(memberrate)$105.00each(nonmemberrate).
Total enclosed $_________ Check must be in U.S. dollars and drawn on a U.S. bank, payable to IAEE.
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Calandar (continued from page 27)

2-4October,2000,Hydro2000. Bern,Switzerland. Contact:
Hydropower&Dams,Aqua-MediaInternational,Ltd.,123Westmead
Road,Sutton,Surrey,SM14JH,UK. Phone: 44-20-8643-4727,Fax:
44-20-8643-8200. Email: conf@hydropower.cix.co.uk URL:
www.hydropower-dams.com
9-11October,2000,TheCommercialOpportunitiesinthe
Generation of Power from Renewables. London, UK. Contact:
The CWC Group, The Business Design Centre, 52 Upper Street,
LondonN10QH,UK.Phone: 44-20-7704-6161. Fax: 44-20-77048440. Email: booknigs@thecwcgroup.com
12-13 October 2000, China Energy and Western Regional
EconomicDevelopment
Development. Beijing,China. Contact: GeorginaWright,
TheRoyalInstituteofInternationalAffairs,ChathamHouse,10St.
James’sSquare,London SW1Y4LE,UK. Phone: 44-20-7957-5754.
Fax: 44-20-7321-2045. Email: conferences@riia.org
15-20 October 2000, The Gas Chain: From Reservoir to
Burner Tip (Training Course). Cricklade Wiltshire, England.
Contact: Margaret Coen, The Alphatania Partnership, Rodwell
House, 100 Middlesex Street, London E1 7HD, United Kingdom.
Phone: 44-20-7650-1405. Fax: 44-20-7650-1401. Email:
training@alphatania.com,URL: www.alphatania.com
4-5November2000,TheImpactoftheMiddleEast/Caspian
Oil on Global Energy Marks. Tehran, IRAN. Contact: S.A. Alavi,
Institute for International Energy Studies, PO Box 19395-4757,
Tehran,Iran. Phone: 9821-225-8098/9 Fax: 9821-225-8089. Email:
conference@iies.org URL: www.iies.org
23-24November2000,4th AnnualAfricaDownstream2000
2000.
Johannesburg, South Africa. Contact: Global Pacific & Partners
International,Houston: Phone: 281-597-9578,Fax: 281-597-9589.
SouthAfrica: Phone: 27-11-782-3189,Fax: 27-11-782-3188. Email:
babette@global.co.za URL: www.glopac.com
November 2000, Renewable Energy: Advancing Technology for Industrialisation and Sustainable Development.
Brighton,UK. Contact: RobertPinheiro. Phone: 44-1865-302704.
Fax: 44-1865-557368. Email: robert.pinheiro@britishcouncil.org
7-8 November 2000, 15th Annual Autumn European Gas
Conference
Conference. Edinburgh. Contact: EconoMatters Ltd., Rodwell
House,100MiddlesexStreet,LondonE17HD. Phone: 44-20-76501430. Fax: 44-20-7650-1431. E-mail: confs@economatters.com.
URL: www.gas-matters.com
15-26 January, 2001, Ninth International Training Program: Utility Regulation and Strategy
Strategy. Gainesville, Florida,
USA. Contact: Michael Ford, Public Utility Research Center,
WarringtonCollegeofBusinessAdministration,POBox117142,205
Matherly Hall, University of Florida. Phone: 352-392-6148. Fax:
352-392-7796. Email: purcecon@dale.cba.ufl.edu. URL:
www.purc.org

South Africa. Contact: Global Pacific & Partners International,
Houston: Phone: 281-597-9578,Fax: 281-597-9589. SouthAfrica:
Phone: 27-11-782-3189, Fax: 27-11-782-3188. Email:
babette@global.co.za URL: www.glopac.com
19-20September2000,EuropeanElectricityTransmission
Pricing
Pricing. Frankfurt,Germany. Contact: (p)44-20-7490-3774. Fax:
44-7505-0079 Email: louise@asi-conferences.com
20-21 September 2000, Internet Trading for the Energy
Sector
Sector. Frankfurt,Germany. Contact: (p)44-20-7490-3774. Fax:
44-7505-0079 Email: louise@asi-conferences.com
23-24September2000,PacificPetroleumInsiders
Insiders. Raffles
Hotel,Singapore.Contact: VimlaMulchand,ManagingDirector,The
ConferenceConnection,RafflesCityPostOfficeBox1736,Singapore
911758. Phone: 65-226-5280. Fax: 65-226-4117. E-mail:
mpgc@cconnection.org URL: www.cconnection.org
24-27September2000,21st USAEE/IAEEN.A.Conference
– “Transforming Energy.” Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, USA.
Contact: IAEE Headquarters, 28790 Chagrin Blvd., Ste. 350,
Cleveland,OH 44122. Phone: 216-464-5365. Fax: 216-464-2737.
E-Mail: usaee@usaee.org URL: www.usaee.org
27-29 September 2000, 2nd International Conference on
EnergyEfficiencyinHouseholdAppliancesandLighting. Naples,
Italy. Contact: Edgardo Curcio, AIEE, Via Giorgia Vasari 4, 00196
Roma RM, Italy. Phone: 39-06-322-7367. Fax: 39-06-323-4921.
URL: www.aiee.org
27-29September2000,7th AnnualAfricaUpstream2000
2000.
Cape Town, South Africa. Contact: Global Pacific & Partners
International,Houston: Phone: 281-597-9578,Fax: 281-597-9589.
SouthAfrica: Phone: 27-11-782-3189,Fax: 27-11-782-3188. Email:
babette@global.co.za URL: www.glopac.com
31 August – 1 September, Annual European Energy ConMarket.
ference2000: TowardsanIntegratedEuropeanEnergyMarket
Bergen,Norway. Contact: NAEEConferenceSecretariat,FoundationforResearchinEconomicsandBusinessAdministration–SNF,
Breiviksvn.40,NO-5045Bergen,Norway. Phone: 47-55-959500.
Fax: 47-55-959439. URL: www.snf.no
2-4 October 2000, Commercial Opportunities in Renewable Energies
Energies. London, UK. Contact: Juliane Jung, CWC Associates,Phone: 44-20-7704-9155. Fax: 44-20-7704-8440. Email:
juliane.jung@cwconferences.co.uk
URL:
www.globalenergyintel.com
2-4 October 2000, Chinese Petroleum & Gas Conference
Conference.
Beijing,China.Contact: VimlaMulchand,ManagingDirector,The
ConferenceConnection,RafflesCityPostOfficeBox1736,Singapore
911758. Phone: 65-226-5280. Fax: 65-226-4117. E-mail:
mpgc@cconnection.org URL: www.cconnection.org
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ORDER FORM
Proceedings
from the
20th USAEE/IAEE
Annual North American Conference

The Structure of the Energy Industires:
The Only Constant is Change
August 29 to September 1, 1999
Hilton Hotel
Orlando, Florida - USA
$85.00 - members $105.00 - non-members
This publication is 500 pages and includes articles on the following topics:
EnergyFinancingPractices
Energy,SustainablityandMarketTransformation
Regional Oil Development
North American Gas and Power
Energy Policy Issues
U.S. Energy Policy: Should we Have One?
Implications of the Kyoto Protocol
Power Markets in Developing Economies
Converging Gas and Power Markets
Renewable Sources of Energy
ElectricityRestructuring
DistributedGeneration

Modeling Electricity Markets
ModelingGreenhouseGasEmissions
Wither Oil Prices?
Electricity Deregulation in Canada: The State of Play
The Future of the Oil Industry
Designing Competitive Electricity Markets
Energy - Economy Interaction
OilandGasIndustryRestructuring
GasRegulationIssues
EnvironmentalIssues
Alternative Fuels and Vehicles
Productive Efficiency in Electricity Markets

To order, please send your check payable to IAEE in U.S. dollars, drawn on a U.S. bank to:
Proceedings Order Department
IAEE/USAEE Headquarters
28790 Chagrin Blvd., Ste. 350
Cleveland, OH 44122
Phone: 216-464-2785
Fax: 216-464-2768
Please send publication to:
Name: __________________________________________________________________________________
Position _________________________________________________________________________________
Company _______________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address __________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address __________________________________________________________________________
Country _________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________________ Fax: ______________________________________
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